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SE PT BIEZE?~1, 1879.

A GLANCE ALU IIOUND.

We are isow iii possession of ail the miissioni-
ary reports for thse past 3'ear. Tise great
Assemblies and A ieraisare over, and it
is fitting that we shouid take a brief glance all
around. 'Mlen br-ave and truc men arc eni-
gaged in battiug agaist a gigantic fée it is
encouraging for tiscin te leariu thiat sucecesses
and eveni "glorious victories" are reporteti
from manyplortieis of thc far.extending- field.

Lcoingat iseetlrtsofthe Christian people
in raising funds and scnding forth iusissionaries,
we note tisat soine churelies sud socicties have
to report a fallissg olh in rececijts, while at tise
saine tinie there are increasing offlers of person-
ai service. Tise finaiscissi decreasc is not large,
and is owing to tise alinost universal commercial
depression. «We find slighit delicits rcported by
thse B3oards and Comînittees of Churches in
England, Scotlaîsd, Irelassd, Asserica, Germ-any,
-1o1land and Switzeriand. Even the Rloman
Catholie Church's funds have suffered scverely
frein the saune causes. But, while thiere are
deficits, tise ssun total of contributions for
missions was neyer larger iii any onse yessr in
tise history of tise Christians Ciurcis than it
iras last year. The gold and silver arc tise
Ltor's ; tise liearts of fis chiîdren also are in
Ris isands ; and le is niaking lus poiver felt
in a way tisat encourages our hopes ansd dispels
our fears. Our own Missions have been some-

*«Wiat lsanpered for lack of inds ; but is it flot
certain tîsat in arcswer to, our prayers God will
grant the grace of liberality ?-Scarcly a iveek
passes iu wsicis we do not hrar of large
donations or bequests for missionary purposes
in Great Britain and tise United States. This
beneficent «"1epidenrie " will surely extend te,
tise bounda of our owui Chiurci!

In Presisyterian Cisurcises, tisere lias been ne
fang bacis during tise year. Tise Chuirciesins
tise United '-"tates stili senid fortis scores of men
and women with the Gospel message to isathen
]ands and to aid or relieve the hiindreds wiso

hiave borne tise burdcu, of work for' years iu
foreiga fields. Tlicre lias been ne cloaing
of stations, ne recsslling of agents, ne cancel-
liiîg of appointruents. On tise cosstrary, there
lias been growtis, iii some instances very nsatk-
ed and rsspid growth. To tisis effeet are recent
tidings frein Isîdia, Siaiu, China, and Japan.
Tise Scottisis, Esîglisis asnd Inisl Churchets are
doiîsg evt n more tiais tîscir wvont. Tlscre la a
dt ficiecy ini tise receîî,ts of' tise V. P. Churcis
of about £5000 ; but this is owving to tise
Eisîglisih cosîgregations sessding tiseir contribu-
tions to their owîs Clisurcli since tihe Union, and
aise te a decrease is donationss. Tise Synod,
lsowcver, lias determined on an effort for tise

permanent increase of its Mission income.
Tise En'iglisi Presbyterian Cisurcis is hsoldinsg its
grouîîd nobly iii China. Africa, lu the very
iseart of it, nsjeices iii tise new missions of thse
Free aid Establislsed Churcîses. Il 143, tier
ivere iii China but six couverts te Protestant
Christianity. Tiere. are 510w 250 raissienaries,
holding over 600 stationF, witl 31.15 native
churcises, and a Chrnistian cesssmunity of over
50,000. The famine in Norths China is over
now, but tise synspatisy sheiwn by Christian
missiossarica is stili bearing precious fruit. In
Southii lsia soue ,-ixty tisousand have sub-
iiiitted themscives te Chîristian teachsing, and
are being rsspidly gsstisercd into churcises. ln
Burina, in Siai, and in Persia, tise good
work isgoing on. Andit is remarkabie tiatthe
desolating wars whici swept ever tise Turkisi
Emipire, have net scnious1y interfered with thse
prosperity of Protestant missions tie. Thse
people are poorer, but tlîey are faitisful, self-
sacrificing, enterprising in tise wsork of extend-
inig tise knoivledge of tise Redeemer. Tisere
are unety cisurches, witls 50(50 cisurcis niembers
conssected wviti tise Aserican Mission ; and one
isalf of these churches are seif.supporting. 500
young mn are being traintd iu Protestanut
coileges in Turkey; and tiiere are fifteea se-
minaries for thea training et young womcn.
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One of the great mlssionary societies asked
for £&36,618 additional, and received .e36,547.
One man gave .e35,000 stg., in December, to
assist native churches in India. The Scottish
missiens in India, have reached the fiftieth
year of their history. The Jubilee is to be fitly
celebrated by enlarged contributions for the
fuither development of the missions. IlThe
Bridegroom is coming: let India be prepared
to, meet Hizn," said Chunder Sen, lately in a
remarkable lecture before the eduo of Calcutta.
IlChrist rules British India," he added, "lsad
not the British Coverament. England has
sent us a tremendous moral force in the life
and character of that mighty Prophet to
conquer and hold this vast Empire. None but
Jesus ever deserved this briglit precious diadem,
India: and Christ shall have it !" ie goes on
to say that not to the British army but to the
missionaries belonga the honour of holding
India-"' the missionaries headed by their
glorions Captain, Jesus Christ." Hie passes a
high eulogy on the missionaries and promises
to, them, the ]asting gratitude of the nation.
Wonderful utterances truly, from a mystic,
pantheistic Hindu ! It is very evident that
Ohristianity la now permiating India, as it
perniiated the Rosman Empire twvo centuries
after the advent of the Lord Jesus.

Curious theories are sometimes broached as
tW the "lidentity" of the "«Ten Tribes."
Genuine and truthful news corne froni a Pres-
byterian Mlssionary at Hamnadan, Persia, con.
cerning the progress of God's work in one of
the oldest colonies of Isaelites in the world-
a colony whose ancestors were carried captive
by the Assyrians more than twenty-five
centuries ago. "la I not Jesus the Messiali ? "--
la the question which agitates the colony.
Four of the chief men, the heads of a thousand
families, have professed their faith lu Jesus and
have been publicly baptized. Couverts are
flocking Wo the misslonary for instruction. In
Japan the Preabyterian missionaries froni the
United States, and from Scotland, combine in
one ecclesiastical organization. This is surely
wise. The tisse cannot be far distant whien al]
evaugelical missionaried will work hand lu
hand, aud heart to heart lu the face of the
mighty hosts of heatheudom. lu Madagascar
education la largely under missionary conâtrol.
By a law just proclaimed it is made compulsory
on ail parents to seud their children of seven
years old sud upwards Wo school "Wst learu
wisdom."

Flfty-six societies in England received during

the yea.r, .e1,703,523 Sterling.-being au
advance of about £1?6,000 on the previous
year. The "forces of evil" are bnsy every.
whëre, aud a sad columu could be written
rcgarding the triursphs of the kingdom of
Satan ; but we know and believe that greater
and stronger la He who la with us than ail that
can be against us. The practical lesson of all
the foregoing notes of progress is that we must
not prove forgetful of our own sbare in the
world.wide struggle.

______________ M.

d-ýtura1 Cfor~ob~r
EDINBURGH.

0SEDAN CnAmn are now to be seen at
Sthe corners of the streets ; nor brawny

Highland porters inviting weary pedestrians to
take "la lift." This obselete conveyauce was
as common ini my school-days as the hac<ney.
coaeh. In mauy other respects Edinlrargh lias
silice undergone changes-for the better.
But its main features are uuixupair3d. The
grim, quaint Old Town stili 1o'ks dowu upon
the New ; aud the New louks up to the old,
neyer more charmingly than in the mouth of
May, when its streets are crowded with
visitors attracted by the annual meetings of
the Generai Assemblies, which have for Scot-
tishi folk a higher iuterest than royal court or
parliament. Princes Street used to be called
" 4a peni. This latest edition of it,, greatly
eularged, aud beautifully embellished, is
certalnly worthy of the titie. The publie
gardens betwmeen it and the Castie are admira-
bly arranged, though we were staggered by the
announcement muade lu 4 "2'k &colmat " a few
days ago, that no less than tweuty-eigbt
thousaud persons, by actual conut, had repaired
to them on a receut Sabbath; aud, that em-
boldened by success in this direction, the
populace begin te clameur for the opeuisg of
the Botanical Gardes on the Day of Rest
And some people are asking whether opened
Museuma and Art Galleries, sud possibly
Theatres, after a 'while, may not be next
mooted. "leSuch thinga are doue ini Paris 1 "
The Scott Monument, aud the statues of John
Wilson, Allau Ramsay, and David Livingstone
are notable among the other attractions of
Princes Street-recalllng nanies that Scotch-
men the xçorld over delight te, honour.
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The objeot; of this paper, howevar, la not to
attcxnpt a description of Edinburgh, as it waa,
nor as it la, but only to notice a ve&y few of its
eclesiastical features. Iucluding Lcith- and
the suburba, the population cf the City is about
350,000. The diffreutreligious denominationa
being represented aomewhat ns foflows,-

CONGUEGkTIONS.

The Church of' Scotlaud.. ......... 38
Free Chuircli of Scotlanil............... 43
United Preabyterian Church..........23
Reformed Prasbyterian Church of Scotiaud 1
Original Saceders ..................... -
United Original Seceders ................ I
Remuant of Original Seceders ............ 2
Episcopal Churcl in Scotland ........... 12
Othar Episcopalians ..... .............. 2
Evangelical U'nion and affiliated Churches 4
Congregational Union of Scetland ......... 4
Baptist Union of Scotland .............. 6
WMesleyan Methodieits .................. 2
Primitive Methodist Connexion .......... 1
Roman atocs........ .. 4

Preabyterianiara here, as tbroughout Scot-
land,largely predominatea,though epiacopacy bas
twice as many congregationa as ara in G'asgow
wherc the population is nearly double that o'f
Edinburgh. biethodisra does flot thrive lu
Ediuburgh nor indeed lu any other part of
Scotland. The Assembly Hall of the Eitablish-
ed Church, which la also used as tlie Tolbooth
paniali churcli, occupies a commanding site on
Castle I-1111. Thougi a very fine building,
adorned with a magnificent spire, and complete
in its fittings, it seems to a atranger quite too
amall), having very limitcd accommodation
beyond what la actually required by members
of the Assembly lu session. Consequeutly it is
often aucomfortably crowded. The Assembly
Hall of the Free Church, on the other aide of
High Street, appears to have been expressly
dcaigned pro lbmio publico. Besides the ample
area for menibers, it bas rooni for an audience
of between two and tbree thousand persons,
aud upon -"field. days," it la filled to, the door.
It bas no architectural beauty, but its acoustie
properties are nnequalled by any building of its
aiza. Immediately lu fro)nt of this H1all-
facing sethe jnound " la theo, "New College,"»
and Offices of the Frae Churcli which present a
handsomc appearsuce from, Princes Street.

The Edinbnrgh churches are somewhat dis-
appointing. 0f the, uewer eues, the two St.

George's are the largeat and perhapa the finest.
Intiarnally, neither is beautifril. On the whole,
the protestant churches lu Moutreal contrast
favourably. At the sane time there la nothing
iu ,Cauada to, compare witli old St. Gdes' or
with the new St. Mary's Episcopal Cathedral-
the fineat ecclesiastical. edifice built in Scotland
aince the Iteformation. ST. GILES' is worthy
of notice, chielly on account of ita intrinsie
value, arising out of its intimate connection
with the history of Scotlabd. 1 la is tc
original parish churcli of the Oity-tiacing ita
enigin to the twel fth century, whcn it superseded
a churcli of inucli older date. Occupying a

l)romrncnt site on Rlig'h Street, its fine spir,
surmnounted by a sculptured crown, is accu from.
a great distance. This Cathedral la revereioed
by ail classes of the commxunity as a national
relie. But no ecclesiastical structure iu Scot-
land has been so sadly ueglected and mutilated.
Its external features were almost entirely
obliterated in the "1,restoration " begun in 1829
whic:.- left it in its present forau. lu Knox's
timue-Cathiedral-like-it was open from end to,
end, and had room. for a congregation of at
least 3000 people. Soou after the Reforanation
it was divided iute four parisli churches.
Moreover, there was zrowded into this unfurtu-
nate building, the Gramniar-school, the courts
of Justice, the wenver's werk shop, and the
niachinery of the gallows, while beneath, it
was full of dead men's boues, and saturated
with pestilential odours* Ceuturies rol.led.
ou before the literati of Edinburgh bestowed a
thought upou the subjcct. Not tiil 1872, at
the instance of Provost Chambers, of the
celebrated publishing firm, did the work of
opening up and repairing the interior of St.
Giles' commence. But littie would bave beeu
accomplished, had not Dr. Chambera himself
become reaponalble for the ainount of money
that might be foi.md uecessp.ry to restoe the
whole of the interior as nennlv as possible te,
its original condition. Already the East and
bas been renewed and preseuts a very fine
appearanca. Iu a year or two more tha antire
edifice will ba brought bac to, aomething ]il<e
what it was lu the olden timea, when the floor
will have a clear sweep of two hundred feet in

i *Story of St. Giles' by W. Chambera, L.LD..
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length, with a mean breadth of about eighty
feet.

In St. Giles' was held, in 1560, the first
General Assembly of the Church of Scotland,
consisting of forty members, of whom, only six
were ministers. And hiere tise opeuing sermon
of the General .Assembly of tise Churcis of
Seotland is annssally delivered by the retiring
Moderator. Sma]i wonder if one'a thoughts on
such n occasion do occasionally wander, eveni
under thse commanding tones of suds a voice ns
Principal Tullochi's. One canuot help thinking
of how often John KCnox made these lofty
arches to ring again with pcrfervidur7n ingenium
scotorum ; and of others who 1). -aclied liere-
Henderson, and Gillespie, and 31c. Knig-ht, aud
Dr. Blair-not to apeakc of Jenny Geddes'striking
sermon, wiso threw lier cutty atool at tise head
of the Dean of Edinburgh as lie began to
read frora the new service-book, and of tise
tumult that followed. For twelve years the
great Reformer Ilwiso neyer feared the face of
insu ' preached tn'ice every Sabbath within
these walls. The house in which lie lived stili
remains pretty rauch as wiien hie occupied it.*
There hie died, near midnight, on the 124th
November, 1572, at the age of sixty-seven-
"worn out and cxhausted by his extraordinary

labours of body and anxicty of mind."
The only other cliurch wortis sentioning in

this confection is that of Tiii GItEYFIIS
which, under one roof, covers two parish
churces-tse Old and New. lt is neither very
old uer comely, and is chiefiy interesting as the
place in which the national League aud Cove-
2iant of 1638, was signed after sermon by the ce-
lebrated Alexander Heuderson. Among its min-
isters bave been the foremost preacisers of Scot-
land, such mesn as Robert Rollock, the first
Principal, and for some years the only Professor
of Humanity in thse Edinburgh University ;
Principal Caratares ; Principal Robertson, thse
hiistorian; that Dr. John Erskine wiso in his
day was likened to another Ambrose ; Dr. John
Inglis ; and, more recently, Dr. Gutisrie and
Dr. Lee. In tis cisrch-ysrd the Regent
Morton was buried, and George Buchsanan, and
inost of tise great Reformers wisose naines have
been meutioned, save Knox, who lies beneatis
+,ie pavement of Higis Ptrect, near St, Giles'.

hutndrcd prisoners, taken after the battie of
Bothwell bridge, wvere driven like a flock of
shcep, and kept for five months, day and night,
exposed to ai weathers, and guarded by
8entries piaced. at the gate ar*l along tise
walls.* Ia another place is tise flat grave-stone
on whici the parcliment containing the
Covenant was spread, that the multitude out-
side the chutrci miglit aiso sign it, amid sucli
e,'at.usiasin as was neyer seen liefore nor since-
IlMany weeping aloud ; somne slsouting for joy;
soine adding to their naines, Illiii death ";
others opening a veiin snd signing thse solemn
document with their blood." In the North-
cast corner of the church-yard, you find one of
those montuments, of whichi there are so inany
iii Scotland, and before which it is impossible
to stand unmoved, recalling vividly to mind as
tlsey do memories of brave men who purchased
religions and civil liberty for Scotland. withi
thieir livas, and to whom Presbyterianism thse
woi'ld over owes the maintenance of its,
distinctive principies of faith and order. The
inscription on this monument partakes of the
rugged simplicity aud determination of charac-
ter which nsarked the herots of tise time,
wlsich led rtiltctizg nsinds to eusquire ti-lystich
puuishments were inflictcd, and eventually led
rnany to espouse tise persecnited cause. It rtsns.
tlîus:
Hlt, passenger, take heed wihat do you see-
This tomb doth show for what anme mon did die:
Here lies intorred the dust of those who stood
'Gainst periury, rosistimg unto, blood;
Adhering to the Covenants and laws;
Establishing the same: which 'vas the camse
Their livos were sacrific'd unto the lust
0f Prelatistsanbjured:. tbough bore their dust
Lies mixt with murderers and other crew,
WVhoin jutice justly did to doath pursue.
But a3 for them no cause wss to be found
%Vorthy of death :but only tbey woro foundl
Constant and steadfast, zosions, witnessine
For the Prerogatives of CRRISI their KING;
Whicll Traths were soal'd by famnus (Nuthrie's hoad,
And ail along to iNir. Benwiok's blooti:
They did endure the 'wrath of enonlies:
Reproaches, termonts, deaths. and injuries.
But yet the7'ro those, who from suob troubles came,.
And now triumph in glery with the LAMB.

From. May 27. 1E61, that the most noble Marquis of
Argyle wvasi beheaded, to the 17th February 16M,
that Mr. James Renwick suffcred. were ose way or
othor murdered and destroyi d for the same cause
about eightecn thousand. of whom wero oxecuted at
Edinburgh aqbout an hundrod of noblemen, gentle-
mon. ministers. and othois, noble maxtyrs for
JESUS-CHRIST. Tho most of them lie bore.

I may say sometising about the Hugis street
and Holyrood at another timie. C

ln one corner is the place to which twelve jCu=ngham's Cisurcli History of Scotland.
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U1dthej u drnt 1ct

HIS is ucet a possibility ef the far future.
~'They are going back nowv, and svliat is

more interesting te the Christiani is the
fact thiat the land of their proinised iiberit-
suce is rapidly becoming thir ewn iii fée. If
wve compare the presenit time with eigbity.tlrce
years ago,-whien the sublime Porte permniitted
only three hundred te live within the watts of
the lloly City, the change is reinarkable.
Ferty years since, the Perte modified this
original ord2r se that a large nuimnher could
abide there ; but they were shut up iii narroiw
and filthy quarters, ncxt te the dog ammd leper
quarters, the ebjects ef centemipt and cruel
oppre.4sien. But even frnm this quarter, restrie-
tieu wvas remeved ten ycaîs agro. Aud IIow the
rnhing pewver is in the hands of Great Britain,
and the sceptre itself is in the hands of an
Israelite, and Baren Roethschild holds a
mortgage on Palestine as security fer 20,000,
000, francs loaned te the Sultan ef Turkey.
It looks very mucli as if accomnplishied fact hiad
put itscîf in the place ef prepliecy. The Jewe,
alter the quarter restrictions were remeoved,
bouglit aIl thie land wvhichi tould be obtaîned
-Witliin the gates, and have lieut enitire streets
of boeuses withou thle gates. With the
imprevements inevitable fromn liberty and
possession of homes have coule kindred
progressions iii provision of charity for tlie
destitute and athlicted. Tlie German Jews have
sixteen of these. Twe jeurnals hlave been
started, and in the Rlothischild and other Jcwisli
liospitals, 6000 patients art udfer constant
treatmneît. The Venetian Jews ]lave given
.60,000 francs te found sehools ef agriculture ;
and, in evidence ef a progress that shows
divine care and intervention, the number of
Jews lias deubled iii about tenycars. In 1869,
thére were net more tliar. evemi thousand Jcws,
shut up in their quartera and thougrh a vast
imprevement on the paist, stili they appear te
us wrctclied <neugli te muake the mniost careleas
sigli ever the miglity fallen. But in tlie five
succeeding years they increased te more( than
13,000. We do net lielieve ail tlie Jews wil
return, even under the most favouralile cir.
cumnstances, auy more than ail ret urned frein
the Babylmmisli captivity ; but Ced will yet
have representative remnants freni every nation,
k-indred, and teugue under the wvhole litavens.*
Jerusalem 'witl yet be the joy of the whole
earth. &rce Oirch 1 COd

TuE ISSOxAIESOF THE1 AlIEnîCAN BOARD
in1 Japan have establislied a new missien in
'Ok'ayanie, a city of 35,000 inliahitants.
Seveuty.five natives attended the first service.

POLYCA'IRP'S PRAYER.

As they %vere about to filsten Polycarlp to the
stake, lie said : lLeave nie as 1 arn ; He that
lias giveun me strengtbi to iieet the flamies Nvill
also enable me to stand lirnn at the stake."
WTheiu the lire %vas about to be liglited, lie
kneit and îirayed :O Lord Ged Muughilty, the
Fiatlier of thy well.bploved Son, Jesus-Clibist,
tlirougli whoin we have received knoivledgo ef
Thyseif; God of the axîgels, powers, and every
other creature, and of the whole race of tlie
liely enes wlio live beforu ibse, I bless Tliee
tliat Thou bias deigned to liold mue wortlij of
this day amcd tliis heour, that 1 mnay receive a
place ameong the numaber of 'rhy witnesses, and
drink of Christ's cup for the resurrectien te
eternal life, botli of body ammd sont :among
whom may 1 be admitted thîs day as a fitting
and acceptable sacrifice, as thonu, O true and
faithful Cod, hast ordained and foreshown, and,
accomplislied. «Whereforc 1 Iaud Thee for thy
mercies; 1 bless Tiec ; 1 glorify Thee, with the
eternal and Ileavenly Jesus, Tliy well.beloved,
Son, te whom, 'with Tliee and the tloly Ghost,
lie glery 110w and for ever."

"lBLESSFD lie Ced," said Dr. Preston, whien
dying, Ilthough 1 change my place, I shall net
change mny cempany, for 1 have ivalked wvith
God while living, and 110W 1 go to rest with

SIR 'WALTER. SCOTT, in his final sickness,
said te Lockharnt, ilBring me tlie Biook."
"lWhat book ? " Can yon ask ? " said the ex-
piring genins." There is but one-llie Bible."

A OnaîISTIAN CHIU ECII lislately heen built on
a hli near Jabra, India, by native Cliristianl
musasons, carpenters, and othcu artisans, and
tliese worknien werc originally thieves by
profession. In consequence of hiaving become
Cliristians, they have net only forsaken their
evii ways, but learned their varions trades.
This good work is mainly the fruit of Mr.
Narayan Shesliadri's labours.

Titi-, SVREAD 0F CIIRI.s'rlN.ITY in Japan during
the last sevenl years lias been remarkable.
There are now forty.three pirotestant churches
in1 that country, witli a nienibership of 1,500.
There arc flfty.four sunday-sdliools, svith. 2000
seholars; three theological sehools, wîth 175
students; eighty.one ruissionaries, ilinety-thrce
native assistant preachers, ten native pasters,
and 150 preaching places. In addition te the
distinctively religious wiork, a large numnber ef
secelar seheels are carried on by Chiristian
teachers.
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

TIIE COM'%IN O0F TUE LORD.

Septembor 7th.]1 A. 1). 52- [1 Tlless iv. 13-18.

Oo,.rioe TRXT :-Aiid no shahl toc ever bc ivrih, the
Lord.-I Thos8. 4:17.

Iloux EIau:M Mat. 2f: 29-42. T. Mat. 25:
31 46. W. Acts 1: 1 Il. Tlh. 1 Thess. 1: 1-12. F. t
Thess. 4 -13-18. S. John 14. 1-13. S. 1 John 3: 1-8.

TIIEssAi.oNicA, tho capcital of Xacedonia, tvas
aiways and still es, titider its uîio.ern aime,. Salontici.
a place of considerable commerce. 'T'he church of
Teeholonica wvas al pattera te aIl Christian churches,
Ch. : 7. Et had endured persecutions for Christ's
sake, ch 2: 13-16. This was writtcn for their en-
couragemnent and ours - froin Coruth îvhere Pauul
reutaiaoed a year and a haîf, Acts 18 - 1-11. A joint
letter. ch : 1 bet-ce ciiitrieterized by the frequent
use of "ae"and suppobcd to ho the earliest of st.
Paul's Epistles.

Tho Thesqolonian converts seemu to have belonged
ohiefly to the m-orkirg classes, v. il, V. 13. 1 î-ould
not-should ho erc-my folhaîv labourers aad uxyself
Jsnorat-There are uuany thiags about the future
state, respecung %vhîch we are, and must continue,
ignoai Death is irself et great rnystory. Trhe lite
heyorîd is very iinporfectly understood. But (bd
bals revealed soeee conýs"latory truthes which we
ouglit te kaow-coltceraino, thcmt 'rhich are as!ep.
The cemetery is. literally. a sleeping place. Beauti-
fuI i-foa f Deaili dees not auus ihilitte. The doe!d
oaly r'-st froua their labiours. ,Sorroa', net a.9 othes-
Maay had perverted Paul s prcaching int a cause
of four coicoi ning their deceused fricads as if thcp
eould net ho ,haera in the glury that shuuld follov.
and which they thouight maust ho reervod for those
who shnuld ho found alive at Christ'.- coming. 'The
sorrow bore f orbidde, is not instinctive exoression
of grief ait the loss of dear frionds. but imimoderate,
e>cessive grieviag. As otherii-tho heathen, who
had no hope beyoad tho grave. V. 14. if Pot, ic-
li'-ve-This is the test of our religion at
the grave. The faet of Christ's resurrectien
la the pledge of ours. Believ!rg the
one, wo are sure of the othor-theugb we kliow not
hor it is to ho. t Cor: 15. 2U. 35. V. 15. Ri/ the ivord
of the Lord-b y divine revolation, Tho old Tes'.
referencos to the rosurrection are few and faint.
In the Neow, it 18 clearly revealed, 1 Cor. i15: 51-52.
'We 'e'hich renain-i. o. those of us who may live to
witnesqs this eoant. Bolievers are taught to live in
cnntinued expec.atiea of their Lord's coming, Luko
12: 40 ,Çhall not prevent-antici pte, or enter
glory, bofire, the righteous dead. V 16. WVith a
ahoit-tho shoot of a Kitg. Voice' of Archaag-el-
attendcd by an innuaierablo company of argels,
Matt 25: 31. Tlhei frurnq of e9-od-proclaimiag Ilis
advent. and summoniagthedead front theirgraves-
as the Ipraeiîep were summoaed ta their solemn
coavocations-Num bers 1f1: 2- 10è. Shal tise first-
i. e. hefore tho living are " changed " Then ice-
Christ's pooqplo who romain alîve, aftér having heen
changed la a moment," shall j010 these who have
been raisod .So shanil toc - the raibed and obanged-
ail who love the Saviur-raeet Hlm in the eir, and
togAthor pas.- with M loto GLoRY. Ever îcith the
Lord-Proclous f hough t 1 No more partings,no more
sorrow, no more toars. Rev. 21: 4.

Tnr, rOOCTrINr 0F TUFE RîESURRa-rioN is the
Christian's shoot nchor of hope. The giory and
cfelef hope of tho Church are to ho realized at the
Lord's eoming. Theso glorlous oyants wili ho
simultaneous. Coi 3: 4 Whercforc comfort one
another toit/a thre trorde--upport one another in
8easons of bereaveinent and sorrow hy refiocting on
the glory of the Resurrection Day.

THE CHRISTIAN IN THE WORLD.

Septomber 14th.] 1 . P. 64. f1 Tiniotby vi: 6.16
Goi.ianN TFx"':-The>, are îîot o! the trorld, eve-

an le not of the tcortd John 17: 16.
Tlomi RrEÀau)NS: - M. 1 Tim. 4: %1-16. T. Luke

12: 13-21. W. Luke 12: 22-34. Th. Mlatt. 6: 19-34.
P. 1 iim. 6: 6-) 6, S. John 17: 9 -26, S. i Johin 2.15-29.

TiIOTIIY-ono of Paui's3 converts-callcd bis own
son in tho faith. For his fainily and conversion sec
Acts 16. 1-3 and 2. 'Tue. 1: 5. Thoeoaltes aro for
his guidance, as oversor of the church ait Eiphusus,
reEpeoting the orderly conduet of worship, tho
qualifications of bishop-elders and deacons, with
rules for govornmcnt and disciîlino-a Directory in
short, for tho use of ministers, avangolists, and
leu chers in ail time to coeo.

Verso 6. Butt coatrasts tho mistakon notions
îaeritîuaid in peorous % erse ais to what in gain, with
coni, iitnient ia this. Godliieus-good living. holi-
nes.. Gjrcet 1 ai-baviug tho promaiso of the lifo
tha: raoiv is, and or that îelîich is to coule, god lrce-s
rendors the christiice contelitcd wvith bis lot-arees
hine froinanxiety as to the future. AlIgodly poole
oaa say with Paul "I h ave loarned la wlt-soevcr
stato m r to ho content," Phil. 4: 11. V. ". ',
ioe brouiiht ,eothiuçs &- .- appeals te the reasonaiblo-
noss ol contentmcnt. Bcggars should aent bo ohoosers.
Ood will provide wvhat as needful for Ilis own. Ps.

takon for granted that believers shall have the8e at
any rate. lia. 33:15 16. V. 9. Thejthat cri

1 
h--

who covet riches at ail hazards-who wvill sacrifice
truth and honour for iveal th-there are sueh e%îen
now. Fol- not mereby are la danger of falling, they
do fail. Heace the Lord'e pra3er, teaiches us to say,
"Loe! us not loto temptation " -But notice, they

theiusolves fali. James 1 .13e 14 V 10>. The lore
f-maney itself is flot an evil, but inordinate love

of it is one of the roots of ail evil. It makes men
covetous, eavious, selIfisli, niggardfly, cats religion
out of their souls, 2 Tfln. 4: Io. V. 1'. Ritt îhoi
naitn of God--cotitrasted with nominl v. 1(l. 'b'oit
th3sOlf la v'.20- 0" Tiniothp. "-thou art amiister,
and thorefore no longer a man of the -worid-,lrthe
the8e thiurss. Blad Paul suspected '1inothy of worldt-
lymnindedniess ? Minister-, ai.d reachers shotild ho
exam ples in such things, Romn 2: 21. V. 12. Fioh, -
The ch ristian file is one of continuous warfaro
againot ail' unrighteeusness. La. ho!d-Eternal lifo
we thý erown of glory withia your reach : seize it,
Hold it fast. R-ev. 3:11l. V. 13. Ia the uip/t ai
God, oad efore t Arieet-adds solenity te the
charge. ýVe are always in God's prose! ce. Ps. 13i1
7-12. WVitneî8e-di a tsood confession -Christ died net
oniy as a Sacrifice but aise as a Ma(rtur-a witners-

hearer. John 18: 37. V. 14. Thie ('ornmaiadnicat-
this charge aforesaid. Withoitt 8pot-so a-s not te
lay himself open to any biame V. 15, ria his
otime9-Tbe Lord Jesus wiJl certainly corne agaire,
but it is not fur us to speculafe as to the time of Il is
coming, Matt. 24 36. KING 0F KINGa &c.-Christ's
peouliar title. Rev. 19: 16. V 16. Bath immortal-
aty-not only is Hie immortal in ilis eqsence: Ife is
the founetain of imnaortaiity for othors. Lirsht un.

p i lroacheible, on account of its dazzling brightae's.
1POe maaa bath scen (lod-Exo 33.- 20 but saints in

glory shal-i Cor. 13: 12. I àlohn 3:- 2. Rev. 1 : 7.
TInUR ElYJOYSIRNT consiats not in having but in

givtnpo,.Acts 2U: 35. It 18 not good polic1j. ove%~ te
ho parsimonious-Prov. Il: 24. It eps, ovea in a

wrorldly sease, to ho liberai, Luke 9: 38. To ho a
poor rieh man la to ho miseraible. James 5' 1. The

love of morey is deceptve-it lures mon and
women te " destruction and perdition "-1 Tim. 6- 9
Youth shouid speciaily sbun the fatal si-are cf
covetousaess-an d acquire the habit of
systematicaily consecrating a portion of their caro-
lue to good purposes,
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TIIE CHRISTIANT CITIZEN.
Soptombor 2lst. 1 A. o). 66. [fitus iii: 1-9.

(cîj.tuNt4 TKXT :-Re'ad(er t/a reforîh uinto <',Snr the
thiliL it ihich are Cet,-ur's : and uto God thce tiîcg8
that are Godts. Matt. 22: 21.

1Ioîi~ El îRgà c :-M. Rom. 13: 1-7. T.i1 Peter 2:
1-17. W. 'titus 3: 1-9. Th. Matt. 22: 15-22. F.
Mutt. lé' 22-2î. S3. Titus -i 1-25. S. Ilob. 10:- 14-25.

TrTLs wvas anothor of Pcsul's Oentile convorts, ch.
1: 4 ;a (4reek, Oal. 2. 3; a tolluw labourer and beljc-
or. 2 Cor 8: k3; <vas witlî hitu at Ruine and theîîco
<ront to 1>,lrnatiia. 2 Tii». 4: 19). 1 bis writton tu
hii Ywhile, ini chargo of the mission stations in
Croto-nuw Candi» partly for hiisolf, that ho
cuight spoak with ait tlusrilp, but chiefly t'or the
bot olit of the ('rctians-ýouc of wvhoîn tcad comoe
utidertho influoenco ut Peoes proaeciîgat Pont eenst,
Acts 2: 1I, but whtpso generai eharacter <vas f àr
fromn good, ch. ( 12.

Vorâo 1. Putc thein-tîu-o Crotians, in inn?
Tl'oy had known thoir dut3' but wec in danger vf
forgetting that pîrotession, t'roligion îînflîes 'c',.,d
citizeonshîî) subuti,-ýton tu coiuttutedl authitriiies-
sçobrioty and tici.'I bis thoy slîiuld sho0w by
seoking ocasion for îtoinq ewiod. V. 2 ,Çûa -vif

ofno inanî-Iîut ovion ut" lad mon. If we carikot
speak good of uthors, botter tu say nutbicg about
thei». Sindorous anîd ftîl-înutitlicd speechl are
detiotncod by .Jaiues, Ch 3. 1 lu lira ic-fer -
contenticmi. quarrelsome. &irguiig for argtiîmeut's
sake, 2 Tiîn. 2: 23 21. ' ho servanît of the Lord
niust flot sîrivo : "uon flio coittrary ho geutl, show
inieys, Lîîke 6: 27-29. V. 3. For mne rst'-
the romoînbreinco of tour uwn -ins aucd shiorlctaiiings
sl>ould inake us le djent and charitble totvards
othors. Do tire flot iraiy,-" furgico us tour dohts a8
wo torgiveil" 'Fic penitont thiof undorstood this
<vhon ho said te bis cumpîaniun, ' Du t thou Pot ficar
Qod seeing tiîu. art in the saine c.,ndexnnaiion ?"
luko23*40. l1'ert soni linmes -b oft re tour conversion.
V 4. liat afler-a btrong coi-trcst betwixt a past
natîîral stato and a pre.sont dolîveranice fromn sin.
V. 5. Xâl b,, ictrk- Those aro tho rosults-tho
fruits of our oloction tho ovidionco of taith, James
2: I -but in no sense 1h lie pouiode of ur salvation.
Wo are saved by the frzo. unmnerited. Grace of God,
2 Tim. 1: 9, Epli. 2: 9 Wtnltitioof rpoe-ertion-
This torni occurs only onco mure in Scrîpturo. Matt.
19.- 28 - alfurds ne waerran~t for -baîîtisnxai rogenera-
tien,"i se ealled. OnIy behoevers are regeneratod-

bor again of tho Spirit JIohn 3 : 5. Baptisin the
rign and seal of regenerittien. S. Catechism, (j. 91.
V. 6. Which, Ike-tho HIoy Spirit-/clei on il&
abueidanilî -ricbly. (lud is a bountiful givor,
".whero Rin abuunded, Carace did much more
abound Rom 5 : 90. sc also 2 Pot. 1:1Il. T/iruoh
./#sus ('/irisî-the channel tbrough wbich wo receivo
the Holy Ghost. V. 7. .lir'ctihd la» Grare-as
oppesed te works in v. 5. Made luir8 csccordiar Io
lelc cp ei do net now enter fully on the inherit-
ance. Thougb oven now * the sons cf ttod," the
crown of rigbteeugness-eternal life-is laid up for
us, 2Tim. 4 :8. This blessed hoipe inspires practical
boliness. V. 8. 9. 7'/iq is a faith Pal Raviiio,-
thereforeone wbich ail ministers and teachors sbeuld
censtantly atlirm. namely. that foolish talking,
bon.qting. contentions, aid strivings about nico
pointq of law and ordor. are îîuprofitale. T/ie E
unt-h houe beliered in God -Gr. bolieved Ge1rd-will

necessarily o imore , ire fut to maintain good
werks than te make a display of thoir abilities, or
te indulgo jn hollvsw professions. I John 8 : 17.
"Pure religion and undefioed bofore Qed and the
Fathor ja thia "-James 1:- 27.

Lv.%RN thaï: as Christianity is tho only truc Source
of patriotism and national prosperîtir. se t is the
eeiiysolid ground-work ferintogrity in the individual.
Prov. 14 : 3t and Ieb. 12 : 14 The evils which
Paul rofors te in Ch 2 are net extinet nt the proeont
tiino. The good advice bore effered sbcuid ho pros-
'Sed upon the attention of youth.-" that shevirig
niod #dclilu." "donying ungodiincss and worldly
lusts., we sbeuld livo 41obe rly,, rii7hteouslu, and godly
in this proscrnt werld.' Titus 2 : 12.

OUR GREAT 11F;11 PItIEST.
Octobor 5th.] A. D. 64. Llob. iv: 14-16: v: 1-6.

Goi,î.FEç TFXv :-Seeitz, he et-cv livit1/ to iale
inter cess-ion foar t/cern. Ilobrovs 7 :25.

lio» 11.:nics -- M ]xe. 29 : 1-12. T. Ps. 110:
1-7. W. lob. 3 : 1-19. Th. Itob. 4:-1-16. F. Ilob.
5 :114 S. Hiob. 7 :1.28. S. IIob. 8 :1-13.

Titis EI'îSTL.S is SUIpposod te have heon writton by
St. Piui at Ruine. dniriug bis first imprieunmeîît
tiiero, shortly botaare the destruction of Jeruqultm.
The roforoi.co to Tiwothy at tho end of tho boaok
inkos hinsi the bcaîrcr ut te atiqpatch. ' Ihe,
lil3brews," snpposed tu ho tho Christic.n Jows in
Jorus: 'am as %Voil ae thuse who hcîd loft tho City
and se ed in Asiit Mitiar. St Peter, writitg tu tho
lat ter. eit3s that P'ui had alrouîdy writton tieom-2
Pet 3 :15. 'l in .sî: ut the ep silo is tu show
tho superiority ut' Clîristianity ovor Judciism, irias-
inachlins its anthor wits grotoer tluan MNo.-os,Ch. 3 ; 3.
lho leeslan confinies a' îeîùaîc ta flocjaria &tic attri-
butes o~f Christ, which bcd a C1ICi.l N-igiüeiinco te
tlic Jews, ,u louem fimiliar ii i te lsi
econumiy. Sec reterencos ta the iîriositly oflioc in
berv. Cb 4: lu tho Iligli Priesi. 1 oy. 161 : and how
Christ oxecuitoth the office, 8. Cateehhisî, (2. 2ý.

VERnSS 14-15: OUR t3iw %T Il Iiuî Piî»s.,, is groater
thas Aitroî, (Dc beccrusc loelias jiiatti î'to, or
throuigh, lth#- ' 'a ie the immediaio presonco
uft Gud. The Joiwish high juriest woî.î oic a 3oar,
and averu yoar wirhiin the voit, but Christ, once for
ail, bas paqscd aiad taken bis Sent uipon Hlis inter-
cessory thîrone. llus sacriticial wurk was * igoitbed"l
hy Il is doath on the cross. hbit the wtork uf redewption
stîll goos on -will go on tîli tho encd uf tho 'vurld-
* le over liveth ta, inako iutorcessio &for us,' llob.

7 - 25. (2) (ur lflgh 1riost le D)ivis». ,Ja-su thce Son
er flod-so called herause buc Scves bis puople from
tlioir sins, %latt. 1 : 21. (31 Our Iligh Priestis e in-
less-froe fraîn origintil and actual sic. though
tom pted. ho nover yielded te toin Jtatien ;this could
net ho sîîid of Agron 7ou-hed i îih t/ce fclîtnç of
car infirnitie,-IIe ii gracions and sympanthetic-
net cnly able but willicg te Save te tho îittertnust
Let tos hold (ast-Lt is net o' ough te, acce;ýt Christ,
wo must boid fcist car profoqsiun et faih inI iiua-
muFi nover docy Huim, cor bo ashamod of Llim ho-
fore mon. Only hoe that eridureîh te the end shall
ho saved, Matt. 10 : 22. Thoe who faîl away i-
poss;ible for thom. leh. G : 4-6. V. 16 Let ns8 lcere..
focconîr ho/dtp -notbing diubting. To theth/rone

cf oraire-eauso it ig a tbroneocf graco, net of
inflexible juîstice, and becau.çe <vo have a Mediator
thero-an advucate evitb the Fathor te plead cr
cause, 1 John 2: 1 Vicnt ive mey el.tain nccre»..
aid css-eae-morcy te pardon o r sîns, grace te purify
our seuls and keep us from falilig. Ita inie ffneed-
overy time is a tune cf necd, se wo sbould pray
W* thout coasing-pray la advance, that when tempt-
attions assail we may fied grace te resist Specially
for moercy at" *tbat dciv"t vhen we shahl most need
it-our dving day, 2 Tim. 1 : 12,18. Chap. V , 1.
Prcnc <secoue ni.nn-nct froin angels, whe cenld net;
have a follow-feeîirag for as taon. Christ answors
this description. Gai, 4: 4. <)rlaied-consecrated.
sot apart. Vs. 2 3. Christ "Y taki'îg upon llimself
our sinloss infirmities conld compaeionate the
i9norant. and reclaim those enticed oaut of the icou
by tbo wiles cf Siatan. T'nfliko Aaron. Ho had ne
tins cf I-lis own te oxpiqto. V. 4. No nî<,n taketi
hieq honcr-ne mac bas a rigbt te assume the

priescly office at bis own hand, le muet ho duiy
qualified and iappointied. Aaron was se. Exo. 28 : 1-
3. Paul waq cal led te ho an.apestle-separated ucte
the Gospel, Rom. I : 1. Vzzih was signally puniph-
id for prosumaing toeoffictete, 2 CItron. 26 : 19-20.
Vs. 5.6. Chcrist 9lcri'i<d il ltitllae-f-In virtue; cf
bis Sen-sRhiji. Ile rcceived Hts commission direct
from the Father, 1 .John 4 - 9-10). SoaIth in another
plare-Ps. Ilii: 4 and Ch. 7 : 17,21. Iehiiede-le-a
contemperary uf Abrabam-King cf Salem, i. o.
Jerusalomn, and -a pricat of the mest high Qed"
the firet Priest named in Scriptare.
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Ont nbrn ËUrý.
THE HOME MISSION FUND.

H E Reports of the Comninittees clmîged
Nvitli the oversighit of eur Home Missions,

Iîaving informied the General Asseînbly at
lest meeting, tixat the funds hitherto placed
at thieir disposai have proved inadequate te
meet the nccessary expenditure, the AssembIy
took the whole subject of its Home Missions,
and supplements te weak congregations, into
consideration, and, after long and anxieus
reasoning, adopted certain resolutiens whichi
have been printed and circulated emiong the
various Preshyteries, Linter alia,-a commnittee
was appointed te prepare a short appeal te the
members and adheîents cf the Churcli, setting
forth the condition and requirements cf the
Fund-to bie signedl by the Mcderator,-aud te
lie read by every minister,from the pulpit, on
some Lord's Day, on or befere the last Sabbath
cf September; and enjoinieg that an oppor-
tunity be afforded to every individual to
contribute, by suliscription or othierwise, as
Kirk-sessions, and Deacon's ocurt may resolve
upon. IVe shall not anticipate this appeal by
any worcls cf ours. AlI we have te say about
it at present is, that the subject matter cf the
circulai is cf the highiest possible importance
te the heing and well.being cf the Ohurch.
If oui Home Mission operatiens ar-, not found-
cd on a proper lisis, and kupported system.
atically and generously, we need net expect to
prosper in our congregational work ner, indeed,
in any other depaîtment cf Oui churchi work.
"9If any provide not for his ewn.. . .lie is
worse than an infidel." W'c do net anticipate
that there is a single ninister ci missienary in
the Churcli whc will disregard the deliverance
cf the Assembly in this matter. Te do so
weuld bce te, incur a very grave responsibility.
But there is an unfortunate tendency in human
natuire towards procrastiin(dfrm. There is
nothing like a well-timed, concentrated nicre-
ment ail along 17W' inc, in an emergcncy cf this
kind. It shculd net be allowed te interfere
with any cf the ether missienaiy or benevelent
achemes cf the Churcli.

The collection fer the Assembly Fund foUs
te lie taken on the first Sabbath cf September.

If only ail would give the rery smnall arnouti
that is asked for this purpose the fund would
1 tut of debt ; but ..

PEÎIHÂIS few% take the trouble to read atten-
tivcly that portion of flhc RncoitD intituled
"MnfETINOS 0F Pnsi-EIS"Neverthelcss
it costs more labour than mighit be sup1)osed.
If' any one will just try their hand at Ilboiling
down " the reports or twenty Presbyteries into a
couple of pages-as in this nuxuber-they will bie
in a better position to appreciate the difliculties
connected with the process. But brief os our
notices of this kind must necessarily lie, we
attacli no small importance to themn. For,
after al], it is in the Presbytery that the ad-
ministrative work of the Churcli is done. le
the notices for this x-nth there is presented,
a bird's eye vieNv, as it wvere, of the wliolc
Church-from Newfoundland to Manitoba ; and
you seeni to feel the pulse of the various
congregations throbbing wvit1lifEle. It is
especially gratif% ing to find so very general
and hearty an expression of loyalty to the
Supreme Court as is evidenced in the action
already takenl by nearly ail the Preabyteries in
the motter of the Home Mission Fund. Otur
simple aim ini preparing these notices is te
seize iipon any thing Je find recorded in the
meeting of a given Presbytery that we think
may lie of benefit to some other Presbytcry.
This will exphdtn. to Presbytery Clerks why it
is found necessary to, exclude ail matters of
purely local interest.

RBEy. G. W%. Sî'ao'r', the delegate of the
Ohurcli of Scotland to our Assembly, left for
home in the R.M.S. Xota Scotian which sailed
froin Halifax ou the 5th uIt. He made a brief
visit to Newfoundland,-the Nara ScIdiaL
liaving called at St. John's. Thus Mr. Sprott
returns withi a fair idea of the vast field
occupied by our Churcli.

Tn REY. D. M. GORDON, Of OttaWa, Who
left home some four or five fionths ago, ce
account; of hiD biealtlh, la expccted te, returel
shortly from the Pacifie Coast, via the Bocky
Mountains, and Saskatchewan Valley. TnE
lùcv. DONALD) Ross, of Lancaster, b"~ gone
forth fîom us on lis loi g journey te PRIasCE
ALBiERT in the North WVest Territouies ini trfle
Patriarchal foshion, takiug wvith him, his wife
an<l childien, and Lousehold stuf?, and cf ether
goods and rhattels vcîy nincl. We sincerelY
wish them. a prosperous journey, and great
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'uefuiness in the goodly land to which they
are going.

Tiis, Rav. Roîsani, CHA.% BER., formerly of
Whitby, lias accepted an appointraunt froui the
American Board of Conimissioners for Foreign
Missions, to go as a xissionary to Erirourn,
Easternî Turkey. Mr. Claiaxbers uxpects to
sait for his destination lin about a mnontlb,
taking with hlm b is wvife and littie boy of two
years. One of his brothers also accompanies
huxui to the sanie field. ()ur dear brother is
going to " classic ground " truly !He will bu
very iiear the spot wher-ý a celebrated Mission-
nry stepped suhore some four thousaîid aad
odd years ago, after a voyage of a year and ton
days acroýs a mauei broader sua tixan the
Atlantic. We heartily %visli hua4'd.pcd

TuE l1îv. DrUScÂN MoitiusoN, of Owen
Sound, at presunt on luave of absence, lias beenr
xaaking gocd use of his tume iii Scotlaxxd. For
some ionths he snpplied the pnI1 )it of the 11ev.
31r. Maclean, of Penninghame, whure lie is
said to have btolen the litarts of the people,
aad since then hie lias stolen the henrt of n Duni-
frieslîire lady to whoni bue was xnarried lust
miouth. It is too Inte now to cry "stop thief.-
,Our friend is evidently incorrigible.

SL'IPLEMENTiNcO FI-ND :MAITI
PiOVINC.E.

The dubt rumaining on this Fuind la May
vras $1,084. Congregations had fallen off in
their contributions, $587. Tbe semni-annual
paymeats fell due on the lst July, and the
Coimmittee accordiDg to the Assexnibly's direct-
ion borrowed enougli te psy mie~ haf,-tke
socond instalment; to remnain unpaid until
congregations provide funds. The Conimittec
find it necessary to reduce expenditures at toast
ome-third. This is because thu grain received
ir sonie tinie frora the Chiurdli of Scotland is
about to bu withtlldrawn, and congregational
contributions are at a rate that compels the
Committee to .etreich. The followiing resoîntion
wus adopted by the Conaiiittue at its meeting
on the 7th July:

That-the E~st now te bu îiepared shal bu for six
xaantls only, froa .July Tht, t879, to January. lst,
and that 1)ayinents shall bu inade pro rala fi-oui
funds in the troasurer's bands, after theo ban for
July 1l79 pna'monts haq bten repaîd-the irusont
*debt of $ 1084.28 to romiain.

That as a preparation te roducing grants, especially
to the larger congrugations on the fist, ., cireuhar bu
bu propared and ismud by the seuruîary. canbracf>,ig
the varions regulatioDs of tho General iiqsombly
respueting congregations on snppicieînnted als; and
that a uopy bu Fent teoluerks ùoh Prebytcries, and to
all minisiors of eaceh Presbytery, and to ail sulpple-
mtnted congregationa in the àMaritituc Provinces.

This circular lias been soine weeks ln the
lîands of Preabyteries, aud it is hoped that the
facts it contains "bave ruceived diue attention.
Tlhe Committue diurgent&. - at;mat Preshyteries9
to abate their demnanàd to tue lowest possible
ifigure." Congregations that have long bîen

receiving grants are urged to do witl' at any
further aid, or to, do with great]y reduccd
grants. A readjustnient of boundaries insome
quarters is suggested as a mentas of relieving
the Fund. Another meeting of the Comumittea
will bu held early in Jarnary. Presbyteries are
to send ln their reports to Dy. MacOregor before
the end of December. Every member of the
Church, whether la a poor or a ridli congiega-
tion, shlould ai(l in the good work of hielping
the weak, and e>. - ndiug the boîînds of the
Churcli.

011DINATIONS AND 1IDUCTIONÇS.

OSIARUxnCKî - <fies art< Pres :--Mr. D. L.
McCrae, a graduate o. Montrent Presbyterian
College, 'vas inducted to St. Matthew's Ckurcli
on 29thi July.

MNAMN; Lendoit :-îev. Mir. Me.
Lintock, ivas inducted on 5th Augnat.

GRAND BEND Ilirolt:-Rtev. t%. Olen-
dinniug, late of Glenîinorris, was inducted on
26thi June.

MATTAWA : Lanare and Rteifrew :-Mr. S.
J. Taylor, of Montreal College, v'as ordaineti
and designa,,d as missionary on the 28rd July.

CALi,.-, :-Mr. John1 Joliiastone bias declined a
cail to Amos, Orchardville, and Middle Station,
Sazigccn. Mr-. C. E. Aniaron, is called to
St. Hyacinthe, Que&cc. Mr. John Monroe,
also of Montreat College, to Manotick and
Gloucester, Ottauwa. Thbe 11ev. ,J. A. MoIAlmnon,
forînorly of Markdale, Oaitgcit, to WVatford,
sud also to Burns' Cliurchi and Mfoorline,
Londion. 11ev. John Abrahiam, late of Wat-
ford, Ont., to Whitby. The 11ev. Alexander
Russeli to Inverness, (,)uec. The 11ev. E. D.
Maclaren, of Cheltonhian, to Knox Charcb,
Lancaster, akenqarry. The Rev. Peter
McDiarmid to b1artiintown and Williamstown,
601'7garry, declined.

DE) ISSIozs :-Rei,. John Ferguson of Lobo
and Coradoc, London. The 11ev. Alexander
Youing, hiaviag accepted the appointraunt as
Agent in the interest of the Building Fuuid of
]Cnox College, lias dimitted lus charge at
Napanee. The 11ev. Matthew Barr, bas resign.
c.d the charge of McKîýllop and Tuckersmitb,,
to Lacilitate the union of that charge with
Seafortît.

NEW CHURCIIFS.

ToRoNTo-A beautifuil uew churcli, knowu
as Erakine Church, was opened fur worship on
Sabbath 17th Jnly. 1<ov. Dr. Mutelimore,
tlîe able editor of "'The Presbyterian,"
Phiiiadelphia, ofliriated with great acceptance
in ie morning, aud tlîe 1ev. Professor Gregg,
of Knox College lu the afternoon. This hanà-
somne ediflce which talkes the place of the old
-"Bay Street Chure'.î," la in every respect
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admirably adapted to meet the modern require.
ments-special attention having been bestowed
on the accommodation for the Sabbath-school
ai d Bible-classes which are, as they ouglit to
be, above grocund.

LEEiBuRN, Ont. :-The new chti-ch erected
here to, replace the one destroyed by lire Iast
November, was opened for worship on 27th
Juiy. The 11ev. James Sieverighit, the pastor,
officiated at the moi-Ding servie, and the 11ev.
WiLiii Graham, of Egmondville, in the
eveliiiig.

SiiEMi.oGuE, N. S., A iiew church w-as open-
ed here on the lSth June. 11ev. T. Tallocli
presided, and was asisted by 11ev. W. S.
Parragh. It is a neat and coinfortable church
52 x 32, seated to accommoditte neariy 300
per-e. The congregation is a new one-, and
dest. jes credit for the- energy witii whichl its
work is being done.

Boy-ni. Piîviut Afanioba :-The first Pres.
byterian church buit in Southi Western
Manitoba, was opened on Sabbath, 6tlî June.
11ev. W. R1. Rloss, pastor, prcachied in the
xuorning, and 11ev. .Jnrmes Douglas, Morris, iu
the afternoon. A soi-t-e vas hl-d iiext day iii
honour or the occasion at the Churt-h. On al
occasioiis the attendance vns good, and wouldi
have bt-en bettt-r had the. roads adlmitted. The
receipts from Sahbatli collections and soiree,
nmcunted to $52. 55.

of Vet iteri

~EWFOUNDLAND: July fth :-This
Presytey me atSt. John's. Ail tht.

~Sministes and one eider were preseiît. Rev.
L. G. Mlaci-eili was nppointed Mloderator for
the eîîsuing year. 11ev. D. ('reeînian r-ported
conccrning bis wor< at Bay of Ilands, whiclî
is now or<vanizu-d iiito a con<Tregration with a
full staff of offlers. A cliturch anîd a mianse
have been ert-cted wlieh are nearly fi-e froin
debt. Sabbath-schoo, Bible classes, and Pray-
er Mleetings, are regularly conducted. Tvo
sohotihlouses have been er ci cd, and the
excellent teaclîers are supportc-d hy ail de-
nominations therc. But no grant froni the
public fu-nds lias bt-en received. The Presby-
tery %vas% nncli gratiied with tlîis report froni a
field whicb wns occupied for tlîc fi-st time only
three years ago.-Itev. A. Guimn reported
progress axnong the minci-s of Bt-tt's Cove and
Little Bay. There are now 200 Presbyterians
nt Little Bqy, and about 50 at Bett's Cove.
They contribute 8400 a year towards the
support of the missionary, and they have
secui--d a suitabie site for a church buildiniz,
snd subscribed $1000 towards siich a build-
ing. This sum, with aid froni St. John's, secures
a total of $1250. The Pi-esbytery wus xuch

gratified with Mi-. Gunn's report, requested
him to, continuts bis labt,,.rs, sud authorized
him to organize the -r -ople into a regtila-
congregation, to, foi-m a t oinnunion roI], have
officers appointed, an . ci_1ebratý the Loi-d's
Supper.

LuNr-,niynG AY!, Y.AIMOrTI. :22nd Jnly
The demissioii of 11ev. D. MeGi-egor, of the
congregatioi. of New Dublin, was accepted.
Tue 1resbyte-ry did Dot see its way cl-ar t,
proceed fui-tht-r in re.arra-nging New DuLjin
and neiglibouring stations. Leave was givt-n
to inoderale in a cali at Lunenburg. A cali
from Bridgewater, to, 1ev. Johin Caineron w-s
sustained, and provisional arrangements made-
for induction.

HLiFiAx - th August -- The Presbytery of
Halifax met in Popiai- Gi-ove (2liurcli, and at-
tendcd to numi-rous matters of routine. A1
special committee w-ns appninted to conqidei-
tue proposed allocation of Fîinds to be collect-
ed by tue cougregations. An application for
moderRtion in a caul froni Elinsdale and Nint-
Mlile River, w-as aliowe il to lie on the table til
next mieeting, -whîch will be hitid at Elmsdale.

QuFrc :l7th Jiily :-Tn accordant-e witiî
the- iiîstîuctioiîs of the General Assembly,
dep1 ut-itions w(-re app1 ointed to visit tht-
suppitient(t] congrt-gations aîîd mission
Stations, Xitliin tlhe 1honîmlds. An application
fî-om Knox i.nurc-l, Branipton Gore, to lie
recogiied as a eongregation vans faroui-abli-
entt-rLinied. Aiiangpients w-cie made for

oliîgmissina y meetiiîg4. Mi-. James T.
Patterson, a studenît, of lon College, Qut-bec,
w-as, licensed to prt-nch tlîe Gospel,

LA~NAE ANDi BFREV-- : 151h July
C'ozsiderablc iîtt-rest w-as mtta lied to titis
me.eting in conîîtctioîî witlî thte app-ml bt-foi-e
time last Ot-neral Asso nltly in 1 lie «Ilorgan cs.
Tlîe miati er w-as iiippily st t:Zl(d 1 y compr-omise-
Ali partit-s ag-t ing to tue u!se of the orgn
Oil at tîme evening service, anti the Pi-eshytei-v
h)ind(ilg flic couîgregntion Dlot to makie a Vote,
or agitate the question in auy public w-ny, for
tht- îîext tu-ce ypai-s. Deputatioxis w-ere ait.
pointed to visit aIl tue supplemented congre-
gAtons aiîd mission stationîs, iu conn-ction witiî
the rt-solutions of 1Last Asscmbly : and tliis
Presbytery, of a N:ti oIt], proisesrn to bi- s
tlîoroughly organiz. tt in its Home Mlission woi-k
as mny i tue Chureli, thi-cugh the enei-gy sud
zi-al of its Convener, Mi-. Campbell of Renfrew.

At an mdjourned nieetie.g, ht-Id on 2:ird Julv,
i. Il. H. Fzettt was licensed to pi-tadli tht-

Gospel, and li-. Taylor w-as oi-dained as
mis8ionary at Mattawa.

GLENCARY : It and 17tî Tly :-Pev.
Neil hlacNisb L.L. D ,was appointed hloderator.
The report of thic comuînittee ou statistics w-as
ordered to be forthroming at meit ordin)ay
meeting, and other busintss of local intei-est
w-as transacted. At the meeting hcld on thse
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18th, arrangements were mnade for the ordina-
tion and induction of Mr. McCrae at.Qsnabruck,
elsewvhere noticed.

BRoca VILLE : 8th July :-Rev. Elias Muilan,
of N. Augusta wvas elected Moderator. Mir.
Burnfieid, Convenier, presu-nted and rend the
Home Mlission Report of the Presb3 ter's
committee, which ivas received and action
taken thereanent. Coinaittees were nanîcd
to visit supplexnented cougregations in relation
to their conuection with Assernbly's Honme
M'ission Fund. Reports were received froin
comimissioners to the General Abseasbly A
suitable minute was adopted, in refèece to the
rEsignation by 11ev. G. ,%. Clark of bis charg.è
nt Kemýpt-villc. Mr. Leislitnaut gave notice that
et next meeting, 'be intended to introduce a
motion respectiug the action of xiniîbers w~liu
absent theinselves, perhiaps for y-arzi, froin the
Lord's table, and yct continue to claiixi the
righlts of memnbership.

KIN(us-roN : 8th Jiily -Itev. Walter Coul-
therd was appointed Moderator. Mcessrs. .jo!àn
Ftrgusoin, B. D., and Geiîrg.' MceMillain, B. A
iwcre duly liceused to, preaeh the isp. I. A
Conference on Sabbath-sclîool woik wvas held in
the eveng, wlhîn addresses 'were dechvercd, by
Messis. Gsdliighctr and Wilson. AMr. T. G.
Smi h, ('oniveitîr, prvsented the repart of the
Prebbyterys Ionîe Mlis' ion Connuittee, in&4r
calia, recommuending t!ie apîpointinent of
deputatioîîs to visît alI the supplvinented
conigregations and mission stations, for the
purpose of securititg increased liberalit3" on
thieir part, and, as f.u- as possible, relieving the
Hutme Mission Funid froin the hurden of their
supîport. Thli report iiai adoptcd, and il w. s
announced that the con'greg'ition s of Pietou,
a-id of Rýoslin and Tliurlov, have both reolved
in future to dispense with any further aid.

WVHIT11Y : 15th July :-The Homne Mission
report asraadcuidr nd a coniumitte.
appointed. to visit supplemnente-. congri gations,
with a vie"' to lesst-nîngi their drafts on h
Home MIission Ftind. A iî.iute ivas adolited
iii reference to the retirement of the 11ev.
Alexander Kennedy, of ]Dunhbartoni, froni the
active duties of the ministry, recogniing bis
clevoted and successful labours duriu.g the long
period of forty-five years. A suital.le, minuite
%vas also adopted iu reference to, the trenslation
of 11ev John Hogg, fromn OshaNva tu Charles
Street CongregatioTrno

Tnunnv;-o : 15th Jaly :-Commiissioners to
the GAnéral Asscxnbly ru.p3rtedl their attendance
et said Court. An application was read frous
Rey. Cbristopher Smithi, of the Free Church
Pr-esbytery of Brechin, Scotland, to bcr r,»ceived
as a minister of this Churcb, and it was agreed
to apply to, the -next General As3embly in his
favour The erection of e new congregation
et Dixie, Toronto Township, was announced.
Varions extract minutes of the Generai Assem-

bly were rend, and action takez' thereon ;
specialiy in reference to the deliverance on
Home Missions, requiriag ecd Presbytery to
shew that the grains have been revised sinoe
rmeeting of Assembly, and thiat deputies have
visited the cungregations and mission stations
within the bounds with a view to the reduction
of the grants. This matter was rei*mittt d to
the Prtsbytery's Home Mission Committee.

BARRIE : '29th July :---Mr. Dure.in Mc-
Donald of Creemore, was electcd Moderator.
The report sf the Committee on Session Riecords
directed attention to somne irregularities, and
elîeited discussionq on the riglit of congrege-
tions to eleet office bearers ; on re-baptism of
lomn Catholiei z nd private administration

of the Lord's Supper. The folloiig recoin-
mnendations were adopted. (1)i That ministers
give more attention to the keepinig of Session
R'ecords, and rend over the minutes carefully
before signirug. (2.) That ]lecords be handed
in to tlie Presbvtery atnnally, at the first meet-
ingi after the 1hegiinig of the Calendar year.
(:3.) Tlîat the attention of Moderators and
elerks of Sesgiolis hi. called to chapter VIII of
thue ncwý% Book of Forins, a-id that each Session
preserve a ropy of said Book. The Home Mis-
sion comninttc ivas inistrueittvd to procure the
servic-s of twi) aidditionnl ordained inissionaries
for thie Mush-oka district. Mesars. M. Fitz-
simon!z, B. A., and Daniiel. M. Beattie, M.A.,
wcrV lierýis-d to prearh the Gospel.

ON. ovs : ]1501 Jnly :-Rev. A.
,',e'-rnsçon was electeul Moliderator. Mr. Moody

1' a paper on "The training of the youn g."
lu this couunectioa the Presbytery unaniinously
rccord,-d has opinion thlat iniisters, eIders, and
inemnbers of the Chntrch onglit to do ail they
ran to hieip forward the niveiineit noiw on foot
for securin- the reading- of the Bible in ail our
public sehools. It transpired tliet most of the
congregations had taken uip collections for
defraving the expPsnses of comîinissioners ta>
the Genlleral As.senibly. Mr. D. ilannerman,
of Kuox College, wvas Iiceuscd to prcacli tha
Gospel.

SAt-GF.E: Sth July ;-The following con-
greg utimns were transferred to the Presbytery
of l3rure,-West l3rnt ; Ný*orth Brant and
Wist Bentinck, St. ,Tnhni's, W'<lkerton;
Blîraclava ; llanover and S. Nornaanby. MNr.
D. 'X. Camieron wvas appointed Moderetor. A.
vcry'satiac tory reponrt of tlic Homne Mission
Colunitter of the Prtsbytery was read, ard
adcpted. Deputal ions werc appointed to visit,
the supplemcnted congregations within the
boands. A minute was rccorded ini reference
to the translation of 11ev. Hugh Crozier froin
Holstein to Port Perry.

GuELrn: . 5th July :-lev. «W. S. Bail was
appointcd Moderator. à~ committee was ap-
pointed to arrange for missionary meetings.
The resolutions of the Generaiz std l aneait
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Home Missions were subxnitted and rend, and instructions of the General Aqsembly in regard
special attention cailed to one forbidding the to supplteinented congregations,
Home Mission Committee to makie new grants Hvito.s . Sth July :-Rev. John S. Lochead
to either congregations or stations, or to was appainted Moderator. It %vas agreed to
continue old ones unless evideuce wns produced liold a Preshyterial Sabbatlh-schiooj convention
that the saine liad been visited ax:JI proof at Goderirlh :il the montli of Febrnary. .
giyen that they were doiug ail thcy cc"ld of union of the congregations of McKillop and
thoemselves for the supiport of ordinances. Tackersmnitlh, and thiat of Seaforthi was sanction.
Coxnmissioners to the (eneral As'embly rt-port- ed. A minute w'as ndopted in reference to the
cd their diligence ini attending to the daties retirement of 11ev. Matthew Barr, pastor of the
assigned thei. Arrapigciients %vere made at abov.- first naimed congregation, recognizing
the request of the Foreigli MAission Coiîumittee, ivith tiankfulness his abiîdant labours
for the ordination and degignation of Mr. J. thruughiout the bounds of thc Presbytery
\Vil ke, son of Mr. Williani Wilkie, of this during the past twenty-six years. -A sim;Ilas
city, as missionarv to ludia. The ordination minute was also adopted in reference to the
is to take place in Knox church on the 4-vcning translation of 11ev. John Frguson, of Brussels.
of the sccond Tuesday of Septeniber, Mr. Bail MAMrLAIND: 15th July :-The 11ev. S. Joues,
to, preach and preside, Prof. McLaren, of of Brussels, presided as Moderator at this, the
Knox College, Toronto, te addresi the mission- first meeting of this niew Presbytery. The
ary, and Messrs. Smellie and McCrae the 11ev. R. LssSt. Helen's, was appointed
people. Clerk, The Prcsbytery consists of seventeen

HAMILTON : 5th .Iuly :-Twventy-five settled charges, five vacanicies, and two mission
xninistcrs and ten eiders were present. ln stations. Mr. Wilkins gave notice of motion
regard to the Genieral Assemibly's deliverance, in reference to the election of Commissioners
anent the Home MissioL, Fund and work, the to the General Àssemibly. Ilesolutions anent
th4 rsyeyreounne ha hsb nd Home Missions adcpted by the General Assem-
the subject of discourse at n regular Sabbath bly were retid, and it was agreed to visit ail the
service in ecd conlgregation, that the appeal to supplemiented congregations with a view to
be issued on the subject hc then rend, ami that the reduction ef grants. It n-as agreed to
the Moderator of ecd Kirk-session report in order a collection to be taken up in ail the
writing as to the method adoptcd, and '-he congregations, to defray the travelling expensesq
amount received :also, that a similarstntenxi-nt of conuniissioners.
be made to the Salhath-schoo]s, an d thiat tliey M îv'A: This Presbytery last met in
he cordiaflyivited toco-operate. Depiitation:a Knox Chiurch, Winnipeg. 11ev. Allan Bell
werc also appointed to visit conigregat ions .was elected M~nderator. Standing comimittees
and staniding comnmittees 'were al pointed tu were arpointed on Home and Foreign Missions,
arrange for micssioniary meetinigs, on Finance, Finjanre, andl Statistics, Sabbath-schoo1q,
Temperance, and Home Missions. Tenîperance. SWat, of Rligion, &c, Deputa-

PAul St Jul :-lîe11Ev Jon Anersxi&ions were al-poit.ted to visit the everal stations.PAits : th uly -Th R(v Joh Anerso, Èv. Alex. Smnith gave an interesting repiort of
%vas elected Moderator. lu coxînection vith hi.% lbours iii tle little Saskatchewan district.
the meeting, the first of a serier, of Preshbyterial Mr. Goldie gaLve a like se-,oiut of his work in
visitations of the pastoral charges xwithin the the Big Plain, and Ileautiftil Plain District.
bound s was hield in the church, at Tilson burgh. lu both, the population is large, requiring an
The affiîirs of the congregation werc found to iirae ul fsrie.TeHm
bc satisfactory, and a deliverance was noereed to, Missiond somuply of nsrcd servcs.Te oe
and apone to b' Missio Coîitte thas instucte toscrappmte b o ra~~frot tc ppîttheanother missionary for tic Canada PacificfoI1oon-;n " Sabbath, by the 11ev. li . N. Grant. llailwny ît w-as ngreed tixat all congregations
Mir. W. Nk. Chamnbers, iwas received ns a licexi- an(l mission stations bc rcquested bo take up a
tinte of the chu-trcîx and the 11ev. Rîobert a cillection in aid of the Home Mission, 1uo01
ChSmbers; reccntly of Wliithy, n-as riccog- ancry1t iiu aeo xte
nized as a iniister n-ithout charge. Stepis cents per îni muer n-as suiggested. «,%r. Patter-
n-ere tak-en for the visitation of suîpillemeiix.d son, n minister of the Eniglisli Presbyteriani

congega.ios; lso fo th apborxonevt 0fClilurchî, %vas furnishid with letters of coinmend-
the amnuit required for I-loine Miss-:on ation bo such nu-îîî1îers of the Presbyterian
putposcs by the G-encralsýi senbly's coiumittee- ('hurch as lie Ili-I viqit on lus n-ny across the
fatuilies being made tlîi bsî of distribution, continent to the «Pacifie const.

LD.rcx : 22nd July :-Mesýsr2. D. L Munro,
H. CaMt'roD,nnd A. Sinith, Ivere dulvlicensedl b A Rorcnî York-sbire preaclier disooursing on
preach the Gospel. Mr. Law-renîce, catcchîist. the text, 1 These that ]lave turned the wo?ld
n-as certifie-d to the lPrrsbytery of Manitoba. upiside don-n are rome hitiier also,' announced
A rcquest n-as made froin 'Napier, AI;'inston, as the pîoints of ]lis sermon: - 1. The n-orld
Brook, and Euphémia, to be unilid in one is wrong side 11p. 2. It muist be turniedupside
charge. Steps were taken to carry ont the don-n. 3. We are the chnps to do it.'
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II' ilE1EV. WLIMBAi-atUE, D. D., of ROOS 311-1AY, Of Paisley, is dead. lHe
Guelph, departed this life on the 2-Rth tr was 'ieli noa ), anidlhigily estcemed V
July, hiaving wvell-nigh attained the pa- m'xany on this side of the Atlantic as onie

triarchal age of fourscorc yenrs. Ilis native of the xnost genial and hositale of men. lie
place wns Gateside, Fifeshire, Scotland. After hand beexi a great nmany years the chief
having completed lis theological education at Mgsrt fPily xd ihl natv n
the University of St. Andrew's, Mr. Barrie liberal ineiner of the Frec Cburch, was trnly
went as a travelling cornpanion iwithi a friend catholie in bis sentiments. Hc was the father
to Madeira. On recniving license lie olliciated of the 11ev. John Clarke Murray, L.L. D.,
for some timne in Scotland, and aiso in London, Professor of Moral Philosophy in the UTniversity

Engand whn le aceteda tree~'<rs l»of MclGili College, M1ontreal. The death is
riointmnent from. the United Secession Cpurch aninouinced of Rev. Peter Cairns, the vencrable
to labour in Canada. Hc sooni received several pso fSevro .P hrh nte8t
eligible calîs, and lbîally accepted one from year of bis age, and 52nd of his ministry.
Eramosa of wbxchi lie was ordaiiied the pastor The 11ev. -)r. Thomson, who lias been a
on the 4Ith Januaiy, 1843. A few years acro mnissionary in Palestine for forty ycars, bas
tbe Presbyterian College of hMonmaouth, U. S., returned to New York, and is preparing a new
conferred on bim the degree of D. D., an and elaborately i3hustrateil edition of bis
honour to which hie was well entitlcd. Dr. aoswrI h adadteBo-"t
Barrie retired from, the active duties of tleb famubsh ok "h an n the Book"rs tlre iso

minitrya fw yarsagoandhadsine lvedary Bishops were recently consecrated in St.
ini Guelphi bonourrd 'and beloved by many panl's Cathedral, London, (1.) The 11ev.
friendý and acquaintauces.JoehBrlyas ihpofteEgh

Mll JOINSI-IIItlý-,-ofl Guth01rie Chur Churchl, Jerusalern, in roors of the late Bisbop
of the united Congregation ofGtreCucGobat ; (2.) The lZev. John Martindale,Melbourne and Cooke's Churcli, Caradoc, J.on. ecly sBso o rvmor;ad(.
don .Prcs., died on the vIth June last. Mir. The e Wilm]ily, as Bishop of Taacr;ad(.
Sutherland was a native of M.\orayslhire, Scot- Te1e.Wlim ]ily sBsipo
land-bcrn in 1,ç09. lic came to Canada in Caledonia, British Coiwuhia.
1835, and soon afterwards settled in Caradoc At an in hifnc jeJctiiiit m(eting of the Sy-nod
whcrc lie lived ever since and uias bighly res- of the United l>resbyterian Churcli beld lin
p.2cted. Edinburgh, on '23rd July, effeet was given to

MR. JnsATxa native of ihnmarnoclc-, the recornelicaton rif the comrnittee*iovdiora
Scotland, dicd in Montreal, June 1!Sth, îs ýIu. i MCCRxIF'!' case "ad 1 11e s bmittcd ini the
Hec received bis first communion i 1827,- following ternus Whiereas the answers of Mn.
came to this city some 3 cars aftcr-was one of àfacrae to the questions of the CoînniiLtee show
the flrst membens of Coté Street Cliurdh-was that; lie dlaims liberty as a ininister of tl.is
diligent and success[ul. in husiness-liherally Churdli to hold av.d tea4b, in general, that; the
supported ondinances-was a iisx'tftl Eider of doctrine of the Subordinate Standards on the
St. Mark's Church-belovecl hy bis fellow- subjert of the future condition o! the wicked
worslippers--a friend to the poor-blanieless contradiets the sense of Scnipturc and traduces
in moral chlaracter, and 'iras brought to bis the chanacter o! Almighty God ; in particular,
grave Illike as a shock of orn cc'meth in bis that the everliLsting existence of the unsaved
season." in a si ate cf sin and su ffering is nota Scriptural

MR. JoiN- MIcLFOD, Eider, Gi-lasvinle, Bel- doctrine, and thnt lic does not bold it; that it
fast, P. E. Island, dellarted this life on the is irneconcilable with thc revêaled purposes of
20th July IRst at the age o! 64 y(ars. He God, and, therefone, with lus characten, that
officiated as an Eider 23 ycans iii this congreg. human beings should exist for ever in snobh a
tion. Ho lead a cheerfful ani consistent life, state ; thaït lie claims liberty to hold and teach
and wias belovcd by ail who kncw him. lis the tfhcory o!f restonation, or tInt; o! conditional
piety wias deep-toncd, chieexfuil and zealous. Ile immortality ; and whereas Mnr. Macrae thus
wias an energetie and effective verrker in tîîe avO'ily rj-ect, CODtrav(enes, Bull denonnrs.
Sabbath-school and continued actively to rer- tIc tenching o! tIc Subordinate Standards
form, bis duties until the Mastpr slummoncdj regarding tIc punishnient o! the wicked, the
him to bis rcward. comnîittcc find that tIe latitude clained and

induiged in by Mr. 11acnic is inconsistent wiith
"Fou wsl -riiov.1iTs are not yonr tboiigbt." Scriptural tnuth and order as inaintained in

I have always scen God justify Himçcîf in the this Church, and 'with teie duty o! a ininister
long i ; 1 amn continually discovcring that I and oflice-bearer thcrp of. TIc Committc
mis-understoo.i Iini, and nîurmuned whcn lie funther find that tlIc conduet o! .Mr. Macrae in
when lie wias kindecst,-L«ordzire. the preinises wranmte and requires bis sepama-
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tion frein his pastoral charge, and suspension
sine die froin ail niiniaterial functions." That
decision having be. n appealed against, and the
Synod, having carefily considered the saine,
carried the following motion :-Il Disiniss the
protest and appeal, affirin the finding of the
Committee, and on the grouind of that findinig
declare M.r. Macrac ne longer a minister of this
Ohurcli." The Mederator added "l In their
naine, 1 have noîv te declare that yen are no
longer a minister of the Chuirchi."

The separation of a minister frein his
Churcli, and the fellowsliip of the brethren, is
always a painful thiig(, ý hen it occurs after
this fashion it is doubly se. People ask -,hly
could net this inattrr have been settled
aniicably ? The sentence did net; corne stiddea-
ly nor unf-xpectedly. Mr Macrae liad s -en the
probiabilities of it deepening iute certainty.
If lie could iiwither retract nor resule, one
other course rcniained-lie could volunitarily
have -tvitlhdrawvn frein lus clhurcli connexion.
But then lie would not have attained te even
the appearance of xnartvrdem. Mir. Macrae's
congregation have publicly condcnniied tlie
action of the Synod, lock-ed the deors ef the
ehurch agninst "lsu lply" appointed by the
Presbytery and resolved te separate frein the
UJ. P. Church, and te recail Mr. Macrae as
their mnister.

VERY DIFFERENT Was the Case Of MR.
AxLco-rr, a meraber of the Presbytery o~f
Wooster, in tise State of Ohio. H1e had for
serte turne past experienced serions difficulties
li preaching on tie doctrine of the atonernent--
li short lie fouad that his views upon this
subjeet were more Ilunlimited " than these
which Calvinisin, as lie understeod the systein,
ceuntenanced, or indeed weuld tolerate. In.
atead of raising a hue. and.cry, and converting
the Presbytery inte a bear garden, lie courteous-
ly stated his difficulty and expressed a desire
te he dismissedl la goed standing. However
reasonable sucob a course nray scex te the
uninitlated, it would have been easy te, have
rsised objections te -.he granting of lis request.
It was "la newi thing, "-not strictlx, in accord
wlth Presbyterizal polity- te deal thus with
.Arxinianism. But Mr. Alcott was released
frein bis ordination vows, and parted fromn his
brethren in pence. Surely it was better se.
lir. Alcott states his case in these ternis,-"4 I
asked If I could preacli an unliniited atone-
ment for sins; namely, that Ged designs the
atonenient for ail miea. The answer, both by
thse committee and the Preshytcry, iras, ' No:'
and thse reasen assigned was tlîat "lthe Stand-
ards," set forth the doctrine of an atonement
definite in its design, and his ordination voire
liait a Preshyterian ninister te, teacli the
doctrine of tIse Confession of Faith."'

The declinature of the Prefessorship of
.Apologetics la the CoUege of thse Presbyterian

Churcis in England by Professer Patton, of
Ch icsgo, lias occasioned great disappointinent on
tie other side. Tlhere are many aise on this
b3ide of the Atlantic wlio regret it, and for two
reasous, first, because thty beliqve that a man
of Dr. Patton's starnp iras greatly needed in
the preseîît circuinstances of the English
Presbyterian Cliurch : sccondly, because they
do net see nîncli force in the objection *whicli
1 reved insuperable, nanîely, that the Seininary
of the North West îniglit sliut its doors if
Professer P>atton were te go away. Senie irel].
inforrned Americans, tliink that at îeast hall a
dozein Thîcological. Coleges auight be advantage.
eusly dispeîîsed wits iu thet United States at
present, wl lbout very serions consequences te
tie Presbyterian Chiurch.

TUEn Co'.iNiiTrrns appoiiîtcd hy the Pan-
Presbyterian Council ns te creeds, held its final
nmeeting for Scotland lately la Edinhurgli.
Thiat bcedy, at its meeting next year, will thus
be able te conmpare tise foriul.e of the Clinrehes
ou both sides of the Atlanîtic. Thîey are net
the saie. The Ainerican Preshyterian Churcli
accepits the Conifession as certainiiîg the "1systexin
of doctrie" of Scripture. The Scotch U. P.
Chsîrcli accepts it as Ilexlihiting the sense " iii
wliich tlie liircli under.,taîids Scriptuîiie. Both
thîns 1. .ave a littie niarg-in te the Church te
tolerate a ma who diiTters frein the Confession
la minute details. But on the question
whlether JRestoratioaiiiîn is left open by Uic
Conifession, or wihietiier (if net) it le a minute
detail, the Nortiiera American Churzli canme
te a decision oiîiy last year, in a very situilar
case te tliat ef Gourock. They feund thiat it
net only iras a serions deviation frein the
Confessionî, but a deviatioui frein the "lsystein
of doctrine." wlîici the Confession liolde.

Old Lord Jervisweede ie geone, and iriti hlm
a well-knowa Ediaburgis figure.

~Sreference lias again and again been imade
te Uic fact thiat a Sustentation Fud lias
been tried iu Canada and fabiled, it wilh

laterest your readers te leara some particulars
of thse great scheme wihs 'iras bora in 1844,
nursed and clîerislîcd by a board of guardians
until 8.49, and iras tiien buried eut of siglit.
And first of al], it is needful for us te know
soînethuîîg of the Churcli for wihi tlîis
sclieme 'ras intended. la 1844, there irere 23
mniisters on tlîe roll ef the Synod, aad in
1848, the number lîad increased te, 5S, and it
%vras net until that year tlîat any thsing like
cerr<t, atattistics oif the gentral state oif thse
Churcîs 'irere obtained. These feir ainisters
r( re scatt. red over upper and lower Canada,

xnany of thein having vast regions of tlîe
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newly settled districts to supply with Gospel
ordinances, and receiving for their self.denyiug
labours, the naercat pittance from a people who
seldom possessing ready money, whien they did
rective it, seetned to ketp it in thecir souls in-
stead of in their î>ockets, so liard %vas it for
them to part with any of it for the support of
the Gospel. lii these circurnstauces it ivili fot
be wondered at, that meetings of presbytery
-were few and far between, and tlîat even meet-
ings of Synod wvere but poorly attended. At
the Synod of 1844, 19 ministers and 5 eiders
were present, aud at the Synod of 1847, '27
ministers and 13 eiders, and wîheni it is
rememnbered that up to thiat date, the brethiren
had to, pay tlitir own travelling expenses, it is
a ivoudi-r thiat any v.ere present at aIl. Dr.
Bayne, of Gaît, broughit forward bis seheme
for the support of the îiuiistry ;and for a
cliurch sa sinall, so, unorganized, aud so p)ior,
even to attempt siucli a task- as lauii ngliii a
great schieie of this kind %vas siiuply hieroic.
Noiv, in justice ta Dr. Bayue it oughit ta be
said that lie neyer bi-livved it a praetiral)le
seierne himself, and doubted the advisability
of attempting to pu iin force. Its peculiarities
were, first, its eopeesvnsit lmeant to
draw into a ceutrd fund ail monies raiscd by
congregations for the support of the niiiuistry,
and ta re-distribute tl1(-se fands according to a

Ile of arithnietic-i progression. Congregations
were really ta have nio C>direct voice as ta the
ansounit to be paid their ininisters, but toa sow
the Committc to settle that by mathenîatics.
Any sustentation sehiemes ivhich had livcd,
have had before themn no such object as crush-
ing out the individuality of mninisters and
people, but have only endeavoured to secure a
certain minimum stipiend over the whole
Church, leaving congregations perfectly free ta
add to that minimum as mucli as they liked,
aud free also to contribute ta, the general fund
as orucli or as uifle as tbey chosp, aver snd
above the minimum. For exaniple, according
ta Dr. Bayne's plan, a congregation wis bound
ta send into the central fund ail its revenue,
except what was necessary for ehurcli afficer,
&c-, say a sum perhaps of S200fl, snd its
minister would receive backr say $1400 ; his
whole saiary coming fromn tbe central fuud,
and liable ta 'ne altered by mathernatics every
ycar, AÎccording ta, the English l'reshyterian
plan, a cangregation would be asked ta send
iio the central ftund the caununt rf tli- cqîuid
diri&end which, it wvould rcceive back, and as
inucli more as it was able snd willing ta givc
for the help, ai thie weak-er congregations, but
in no sense would the Su.-tpntation Coiiimittee
interfere with the righit of that congregation ta
psy as high a stipend as it tlîaught proper.
A second peculiarity of Dr. Bayne's plan, ws
iLs ingenuity, it nat only maust have required a
mn of great sbility ta invent it, but perhaps
even greater ability was required ta understand

it, and the man who could make it plain ta
Canadiau farmers must hiave been a genius
sucli as is not ta be f- und auaong us in these
deg' nerate days. It seeuis from the numbers
ofi mLnifestoes issued by the Coniinittee that
tlîey hiad not much suecess in rnaking it clear
ta thie people, indeed, in one of tht-si, aiter a
nîost elaborate trestise on thie subjeet they
conclude "lN. B - It i% feau-d thiat this
genieral stateilent of the scheme %vill give it an
asplect ol complication." Here then is the
suiiiiîiry af the plan. IlLet the mi*niui
nuinber representing each congregations be 10;
auid let ane be added ta that iiumber for every
£20 over .£100, contribitedl hy tlist congrega-
tion ; theil add together the nuilibers represent-
ing( each congregation. Divide the whole
sustf ntation fund by the suin so found,
inultiply the quotient by the number re-
presenting ecd congre(ation. The product
in Ccd case will be the dividend due ta, the
minister of said con)grega.tioni." Just thînk of
a country iiini>ter explaining this scierne frcnù
the piulpit witliout notes or a blac-k-board ta
ielp hini! It is quite evident that the scheme

was too complicated ever ta be workable, aud
that sustentation funds which hiave survived
hiave been noted for thei- simplicity, First af
ail there is too mucli machinery about it ta,
rouse, the enthausisn af Christian people, even
if they could uniderstand it, and 1 am sure
msny a godly eIder would condemon iL as un-
scriptural. It gave no guarautee ta any
minister af a stated incarne for more than one
year; and it made it needful ta withold a gaod
part af his salary till tie end ai the year, or
until sucli time as the annual balance was
struck-, which miglit be three months after the
ye.ar was ended. A third pecnlidrity of Dr.
Bsyne's sclieme n'as tlhat it deîuanded a ra dical
change in the management of congregational
finance, and interfered with existing contracta
between ministers snd their peoplc. The last
peculisrity af Dr. Bayne's seherne which I n'ill
notice n'as, that the distribution caînrittee
w-as entirely composcd ai layrneia. Non', it
must be stated that Sustentation fuuds whicli
have lived, have been carried on under the con-
trai af ministers:. for it is nat onl1y a knowledge
ai banking, or ai buying and selling that is
neededl an such a Board, but also a knowledge
af the Church, and aIl the characteristics af
Presbyterian cangregatians. But non' cornes
the question, should the failure of that scheme
be a bar in Lie way of our securing a Sustenta-
Pund for aurgreat united Churcli ? surely uaL !
Should wve be discouragcd by sucb arguments
frans thc past, and say, because a littIe Church,
ai sanie 30 or 40 ministers, when the country
n'as nen', and the cangregations nearly ail
struggling for existence, failed ta launch a
seb eme wich was unworkable, 1that n'e, a strong
Churcli ai 60l0 ministers, with ail the experience
ai churches in other lands, are not able ta,

239
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succeed in Iaunching a fund of a simple and will understand better tlîan ever why 1 arn
practical character ? trying, with the belp of Cod, to open your

P. McF. MACLEODJ. eyes on the anti.social as well as anti-scriptural
principles ivhich are the fundamental stones of
Roînanism. Cone and sec the broken winidows
of your churches hiere! Cole and sec the
private houses of your inost respectable citi/.ens
brokan through ; sec how the niost murderous
missiles are tlirown at the beads cf flot only

QUATHER CHINIQUY is litcrally having your strong mnen, but of defenceless ladies, on
hot tirnes of it iii Australia. Ife is now account cf their religion, and tell me if 1 arn
in South Australia, lia will shertly wrong whein I proclaim, that Romanisan is a

proceed te Queensland, and afterwnrds comae on pt rmanant eenspiracy against ahl the rights of
te New Zealand. As illustrating what the men and the laws cf Cod ? If you love Ged,
fatîser lias liad te endure cf Il ardnass as a and if your country is dear te yen, is it not
good soldier cf the cross," wa quota the follew- time te sec whiat you have te do te prevent
ing frera tlic Azistraliat J'lincss: "'Of your dear and fair Australia, froin falliug inte
Saturday, the ]9th Apri], when Father the bands cf the Pope ?Is it net the tilne for
Chiniquy was waiting for the train te Castie. yen te rally, more than aver, round the
niaine, a well.dressed Roman Cat.hclic lady glerieus principles cf Gospel truth and liberty
approached him, spat in bis face, covared it which your ancestors hava handed down ta
with dirt, and left at thc double quick. yeu, at flic price cf their lives ? Is it not
Indignant at snch an outrage, saveral friends your duty, just new, to raise from.the dust the
nsked a policeman te accompany them, semae sacred banner cf Pretestantism, on which your
teck liold cf tlic worthy daugliter cf the Pope, heroic ancestors Wrote with thair blood, Xu
and cama te the father te ask him what te do S'urretdcr.
with the woman. Ha was then cahinly taking For my ewn part I censider it a great bless.
away with bis liandkerchief the dirt fromi his ing fromn Ged that laelias cliosen nic, bis
face. Hie answcred :-",'Let tlic poor woman nuprofitable servant, to receive se many puliel
alone, she dees net kncw what; sha dees ; sha insulta, and te pass threugli 50 many constant
lbas been teld by lier priest that I desarva te dangers, wlien giving yeu the massage intreat-
ba se treated ;slic sincerely thiul<s ste lins cd te me. But allow mne te tell yen that there
done riglîL.; let lier go back home, withcut ia a thing wvhich is more painful te me than
troubliug lier in any way. I can-not coreplain the stones which strike me, it is the fear that 1
wnlien I arn treatcd just as my Savieur n-as : will feul iu the rncst sacred and holy projpct of

.the servant iii net aboya lus Master." The my life. Yeu will remanuber that I told yen
policeman released bis prisonr-and the father my desire was to maise a refuge for the numerous
teck the train for Castiemaine. priests cf Rome n-ho 1 know wish te give up

At Castiemaine, after bis lecture on "1Tran. the errors cf Popery. la it net a n-ahi- knowa
substan tion-shecer idolatry," large stenes were fact, that convertcd laymcn or priests fron
tlirown at lim. Cbiniquy, as lic n-as driving te Rome hava been almeat at every time mnost
the manse cf the lZev. A. B3. M'Cay. One instrumental in ccnverting the Roman Catholics,
stona struck bis liead, and another the haad cf and inflicting realhy mortal wonnds te the
thse Rev. John Russell, cf Newstcad. Mr. great prostitute n-l i sitting on the city of
Chiuiquy was pmotected in soe measure by tise Saven Hilis ?
thse leather cf the buggy thougi lic could net Luther, Calvin. Knox, Zwiugle, Latimner,
slaep after it. This 18 the nintis time lie lias Ridley, Gavazzi, &e., are there, ns the preef of
been attacked in Victoria. lir. Russell's tisat fact. If I have been se successful in
wound was mncre serions." bringing s0 many eut of the Church cf Reome,

Writing of bis own suiferings and mission, it is becanse God bas given te me the grace te
Mr. Chiniquy says: IlProestants cf Australia! ferra a gced number cf yonng Roman t'atholic
I do net vrite this te complain, but te take converta te the ministry, and te persuatk
away the mask, nhieli Renie bas put on lier several able prlests te give up tiseir er-ors.
face. And te a-k yen te isless God tliat I have Almost everywbera those converta frorn Roe
been called te suifer semhiniig fer cur common preaci, they are surmounded by multitudes of
Saviour's sake; niy ebjeet is te an-aken yen te Roman Catholies N-lie listen te thera witIi
tise dan)gers that are ahpad fer youm faim respect and attention ; but n-I e would shut
country froin tbe Clburcbi cf Rome. When yen their cars te anycne n-li lias net previausi!
sec your iluisters publichy attacked with been a Roman Catholic. Wýith the help cf Uo,
atones, net only in their on-n bieuses, but in thon, let us give the ligit cf the Gospel te the
the streets, by the Roman Catliolies, it is. priests, sud tiley n-i sean pass thst light to
necessary te, tell you tisat Rome to.day is the tise multitudes wlie are perishbinig in thse dati
saine ns ai- n-as n-lien ase reddened Europe niglit of Popery. let us enrol flic pliests
-with the blood cf yonr ancesters ! I hope yen i under thse bannai cf tise grat Captain cf Onr
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saivation, and they will figlit Rome with an
irresistible power. Thsis conviction lias grown
stronger and stronger ini my brcast, frons the
first hour of nsy conversion tili now. With
many tears and ardent prayers, 1 have asked
Ced to grant me, before 1 dic, to sec the priests
of Rome corne out from, their errors, and preacli
the Gospel to the Rloman Catholics.

It is not sufficiently known by Protestants
that thiere are is P>aris (France) 500 priests, and
the United Stastes 300, who, disgusted with the
suiperstitions anid idolatry wiici they had to
preacli, are ussable to bpar any longer the
insolent tyranny of the bislsops ; they prefer to
work for a fcw pence a day, in the huminblest
ranks of socicty, tisan to be ricli on the condîton
of deceiving any longer the ignorant multitudes
ivhich they saw prostrated at thecir feet. Many
of those priests are en(lowed witis a bright
intelligence and a noble heart ; but, thougli
they know that hloîanism is a grand imposture,
they do not know yet the truth as it is in
Jesus Christ ; they are blind !like Saul of
Tarsus, on his îvay to Damascus', they liave
Ileard the dear Saviour's voice'I "Wlsy persecu-
test thou me !" and thcy have anssvered:
IlWhIo art thou, Lord ? Whiat wilt thou hiave
me to do ? " But, just whien they say these
words witis Saul, they are as absolntely bliad
as the persecuting Apostle was, whien lie
professed them. Oh !when will the happy
day corne, when Jesus Christ will tell those

msodern Sauls of Tarsus, through yon, through
me, thlrough every Christian, "11Go %vhcre I
liave prepared you a home, thiere you will not
only find a shelter, but friends who will tell
you what to do." What would have become
of Saul if Christ had left him on tihe highiway,
te thse tender mercies of the Jews ? MWould lie
net have perisicd thiere ? as the priests of
Rome, who hear the veice of God, are to.day
perishing at our doors ?

Whflat would havp become of Luther, if bis
friends had not sheltered hirs behind thc walls
ef Wartburg 1 WVas it not ini solitude that,
alone with his God, ho studied the Bible,
prayed, and drank thé, pure waters that flow
frei the fountaia of Eternal lif%> ? W\as it not
froin that solitude that lie camne out, strong as
a giaut to break tise fetters of 100,000,000
of slaves ? And Kuox ' ivas not tise lion of
Judals happy to find a sîselter usîder thse
Isospitable roof of the Christians of Switzerl and ?
W'as it not only affterhle lsad studied tise Word of
Ood in those peacefiul retreat, that lie came
out and struck snch blowq to the wails o!
ilabylon, that they crumbled everywlsere before
himb? Was. it not only after several years of
ineditation and prayer in tise solitudes of
Switi.erland, tisat lus giant arm could wrench
his dear and -noble Scotland froim the grasp o!
the Pope ? N'ew Zealaivi Preetytérian Church
N£ws.

cIfigit w issiDn Y-4porrt
(EASTERIN SECTION.)

(cottiinned>

TIIINIDAI) MISSION.

1. R. SIOITON'S DISTRIICT.-SA VANNA GRIANDE.

~SSIONARY, 11ev. J. Morton, appointed
J7<41867 ;Teaciser, Miss Bilackadder; Native

1evauigelist, Jloseph Aussaice; Stations-
fSavanna Grande, Jordan ill, Mount Stewart
and Morichial.

Mr. Morton lives in the mission-Isouse at
Savanna Grande, thse central station, and tise
work tliere may be brieily presenied thsus: At
8 a.mu., Sabbathi scliool - attcssdunce and
interest well siistaiiie(l ; at Il a.m., Public

Wosiat whlsi ail lielpers, as well as
Coolies in tise npiglhbourhood, attend, and at
least ns well as fommerly. Lately aus increased,
interest in tIse service ansd in Chsistian facts
bas been sbewss by M1olommedans; tlsree have
been baptized, and otisers are hiesitating.
Diseussion sssust be goissg on ansongtlsemselves,
and recent converts defeud th*±ir change and
position vigorousty. This also is the site of
Miss Biackadder's sehool, of wisicls tise report
for tise year is already be<ore tise Churcis, shew-
iugy a inost misccessfiil year of work, numbers
increasing, clasies advancing, aud young lads
passing frons tise scîsool ini considerable numibers,
qualifsed for situations of trust and uuýefulness,
wll girls hsave br'n fltted for acting their
part at home wvith intelligence and discretion.

2.-Jordan Hill District receives a Sabbath
sprvice on alternate afternoans, and here also
tise attendanco is Pncouraging, while on alter-
suate Sabbatlss a, iiuuber -walk to Savanna
Grande. Ilere tise cosuveits keep, up a prayer
meceting arnong tîseiselves, and Johin Kunto
k'ept ulp InEetngs On the cstate lsospital and
occ.usiossally iii a neiglibouring village. Since
lKunto's departure to India, l3aukza, the xnost
advansced monitor, has taken up i5 work, but
tihe school bas betn hin dered by prcvailing sick--
ness anSscs tise chiîdren.

3.-Mlount Stewart lias also an alternate
afterxioon service, wii has been well attended,
and people nuschel intercsted, witb, among other
results, one baptism.

4. Monial. &"Lpst year," says Mri.
Morton, "19our Fairficld Ilindustani Scisool was
our most distant point." Witlsin tise year,
isowevcr, Mr. Morton lias extended Isis line ta,
tise ncw and msore dlistant district of Morichal,
where a house was bujît and a ochool GIpMsed -k
Srptember, and Mr. Morton ivrites, -Josephi
Ainsjee was tien traamferred to the care of that
field, tise responsibilities of which he bears
well, and the dosties of wlsicis witls ny superin-
tendence and aid hoe discharges veeU." Tiie
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peculiarity of this district is that the people
are land.owners, and few of tbem likely to,
return to India. The work bas only b. gun, is
full of interest and hope, and Auusjee is
throwing bis energies into it.

Besides the regular course of supply slready
indicated, Mr. 1Mortoni bas visited regularly
seven estate hospitals weekly or fortniglitly,
withi extra services occasionally ou estates and
at villages, ivitlî visitation from bouse toliouse.
Mr. Mortun also, ivitlî the concurrence of bis
hrethreni, devoted four weelîs to the

INSTRUCTION 0F IIELPERS,

assembled frors the different stations in a
special course of biblical study. Brougbt to-
gether for tbe study of the BiblIe, thîcy slîewcd
deep interest in the class exercises, and return-
ed to their respective apheres, like studeiîts
from a course of tlîeology, wvith new e.,ci
larged zeal, aud recuperated cuergies.

STATISTIcS.

Chuldren on the rolY 169 :averagre attend-
ance, 118 ; baptized 15, of wvlom 1 was under
8 years of age.

IL bII. GRANT'S 1)I;TRitCTr-SIN FEWNANDC-.
APiOINTED 1870.

Native livaugelists-Lal Boliari, supported
by young men of Prince Street, Pictou.
Sadaphal, sîîpported by United Cliurchi, New
Glasgow. Jaipargaslal, supportcd by Sabbath
Sehool, Fort Mlass-y Clîurch, Halifax.

Stations- Concord or Harmony Hall aud
Colonial Hospiial, Canaan Estate, La Fortuxue,
and Wellington,

Mr. Grant describes bis district as iucluding
tbirty sugar estates, with scîxools wlîiclî supply
eiglîteeu of these estates. On tweuty of thera
the Gospel is prt aclied ivcekly, either by Ilini-
self or by lîelIperF, and the otlier ten are visited
occasio' ally. The Sabbnth servic, s are lield in
five places-San Ferniando, La Fortui, Wd.1
linaton,' Caiian, aud Conicord, uow centralized
at Barmnoiy Hall, wliere a liouse lias been
buiit by the aid of à1r. Gittixîs, the estate
manager. Iu Ssai FI-rîando, the Lord's day
services îîîcluîdc oîîc Bu dustani dict, one
Engl--'h service, and Sabbath-Sc]îool - no
Eîîglisli service is held at aity other place.
The Sabbatu services couducted hy Mir. Ora' t,
are at Li Fortune or Welling' ton at 8 ; at '%n
Fernanido at 11, at 1.45, at 3 ; and at Colonial
Hospital or Harniony Hall at 4.30-attcu -lance
at tbe former 120, of whicli about oîic.thîird
are Coolies.

IELPERS.

Mr. Grant gratefully acknowledges the aid of
Messrs. James Drenuan aud James Aiston,
resideut gentlemen of San Fernando. Among
orientais, Soudeen, an eider iu our church ana
cash.keeper in a large dry-goods store, gives

valuable aid. Lai Behari, of whom it may be
said that bis praise is in the churches, baving
been sbipwrecked after sailing for India, lias
returned and resumed bis work. Sadaphial
has inuch to show for his devoted service.
JaipargaI baving retired from shop keepirig
tlîat he nay devot e bimself to the work, labours
biard and successfully for the great Mastcr.
The naines of Seeboo,, Birgoo, and Vishioo must
also have a place among those who are entitled
to hoiiourable mea4i n in this iist of worthies,
and aiso aînong teachers, Mr, Seale and lir.
Kinsale.

Mr. Grant further mentions the interestiug
fact that sçàveral of the young pt-ople who are
under Christian tiaining are gaining(, employ.
nient in places of trust, and a few commenciîîg
business ini a suinil way on their own accounit.
These statements show progress, and the
follovving figures give confirmation :Adult
baptismrs, 46 ; children, 26-total 72, At the
commîunionî 160 %yere present at the Hindu.stani
service. On the roll 62 orientals-present 58,
"11who partooki most reverently of the memorials
which tell of the sacrifice ofered once for ail.'
These are Mr. Gianit's words, auid be adds,
«"It w-as truly a Iiigh day to us-converts Irom
one section of My field for thle first time mnet
those recently admitted froin other sections,
and 1 arn sure that we Nwere spiritually strengtth-
ene(l."

\MVlieu it is considered that the am of our
missioîîaries is that ail uder Christian influence
should ho tnuglit to rcad, the schools properly
receive great attention, and it is gratit*yiiig to
learii that tlîis fit Id shows a roll of about 4010,
witli au average daily attendance of about 252.

III. *%I. CISIILSTIE'S DISTRICT-COU VA.

'Mr. Christie being setticd in January, 1874,
is the junior inissionary in Trinidad. For live
years lie lias been in charge, aud tl.e st ycar
bas proved tie most productive of tangil-le
resui ts. Early in 1878 the fi-st clîurcli for
orientals w-as opened in tlîat district nt a cost
of £200 stg,, of wbicli £100 canme from our
CliurelsI funds, the greater part therefore wvas
furiiislied by proprietors withi £30 stg, frosi
the coolies. This churchi is ini size 52 feet liv
40, îiitclî-pine frame aud iloor, sides and
ceiliiîg of white pine, aud will accommodate
150 persons, and bas liad an avetagp attend-
suce of about fifty, chhily Christian adults,
sorne of whom travel tliitlier [rom llve to
seveîî miles. Besides this building, there aire
six well-furnished rooms f'or sclîool. purposes,
aud fer holding meetings for worsbip. Instruct-
ion In Bible and Catechism is given in al
these every day.

The Lord's day services are, at 9 a.m. in
the school.rooma ; at 12, principal service in the
new church iu the centre of the field, followed
by Bible. class-attendance twenty-and S.
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School, thse former tauglit by tise missiomary,
thé. laitter by heipers ; at 3 p m., service in one
or more place on Mr. Btirnley's ez-tates at tise
atler extremity of thse field. Lt nsay be added.
tisai we ekly services are held ini bospitais3 and'
on estateEý, aisd ilhree small Sabbathl-schjois are
cosducted by ordinary scisool teacisers.

By thse departure of B3enjamns Ba~laram, who
was supported by tise joint efrorts of yoiung
men of Jamets Churcli, Nevw Glasgow arsd of
River John congregation, to Itîdisi, Mr.
Christie bas lost lis nîglt saîsd mau ; yet the
biank las been filled, am far as possible, by two
teas-hers, and it is lsoîîd the work wvill not
suiffer to any great extesît. Mr. Clsrsstie's own
absence is, in tise pr. sent state of tise msission,
even more serions, but as tisis could flot be
well avoided tise Coisiittee tsusts tîsat tise
Lord wili provide, and tisat thse nt port of next
year mnay shiew tisat thse good work lias isot
înirered seriously.

Ss IiO0LS-'I0OCIii.SS.

Brandli scisoois bave been opeised at Caindexi
and Plsoeiix P>ark in coîsnectioss wits 5cîsools
at Exchange ass Epeasza tise teacher
devotissg, haif of tise duiy to eacit, ii.rty umore
ciiliren beisg tisus brouglît under issstrssctiss
with no addsitiossal, expesse. Roil, 242
iicrease on tise year, 95 ; average attesîdance
130,-iserease 47.

OUsLINE' OF FAcrs.

Mr. Mr.
Mortois's Grasst's Ch:

Stations. 4 .5
Baiutisns .. 15 72
Scîsosls . .. 4 19)
Pupils. .16~9 40(3
Attesdtice. 1'20 250-
Coin isunicassts ............ ...

Mr.
ristie's Total.

3 12
10 97
7 121

2 42 817
1:30 5-e0

... 150

FINANCIAL STATEM ENI' IESPCTING rT ICNiI)AI

Tise snhjoined exîbit, lia bs-en prepared by a
Sub Comîuittee froin the t n rts of tise nissson-
an. s, anîd is presenited tisat tise Cîsîrcîs niay
hsss'ý ail tise fact:-ý, and i-specially respt ctîssg to
whiicis support is drawn froisi tise rolirit-tors
and coolies. As tise reliorts froin whiici it lias
hein prepared isad re.sps-ct to tise caleièdar year,
tIvre wilI be ais issevitahie diseripaticy to some
ext#nt betweeis tus-se figuires and tisose nsf tise
Treasurers, tise latter hliisg fron May lst, 1878,
to tise saine date is 1879.

1. EXPENDITUItE ON TRINIDAD MSIN

Salaries of MNisionaries.. -. ..... $3,960 00
M1iss Blackaddt r's haiary ......... 400 00
Catechists ...... ............. 1,103 49
St booiq.............3,382 6 3
Buildings.................... 1,895 64
Miscellaneous.................8346 47

Whole cost of Mission .. 108 2.

The Cosnmittee coxnmenced and corstinued
thse work of tise year past under snuchi financial
eulbarrassment. Thse iast year's acconts
shewed a 3ebt un main fund of e2,894.08, and
on tise Daymprinsz ansd Mission Srhools fund of
$1,48U.3, in ail $4,382 81, for tise removal
of ;vhich thse con gregations ini the Maritime
Pioviiîces had bseen asked for a special contri-
bution.

Even before a response to this had been
reported to any large extent, the Coniittee
were piaced usider tise necessity of coxsidering
the subject of ilcreasisg the salaries of their
Trinidssd Missionaries. It ivas by an unlooked
for incidesnt that tise inatter came up, but the
facts, which camne before tise ComsnittQe, vwere
as Ioilows: Tise Senior Missionary required
an allowance f'or tise education in Nova Scotia
of one at least of his fausily, and until a
general rule on titis subjeet should be framed,
tihe Assýnsbly reusitted to the Comsnittee the
duty of meetinîg tihe case practically by a g-aut
ini aid. Tiseir st cond Missionary notifi, d the
Committee that wisiie his saiary ivas £25u stg.,
per aisnum, lie liad in living assd pusising on
lus work expessdgd £~300i per anuum, or within
a sinall fractiosn of tinat suai ; that tise private
mnis whlsih eîîabied ii to do titis, were
exliausted ;and tisat it wvas sinsp)ly imp51 ossible
for liii on lus present saiary, to keep a horse
aid carrnage, qssd cossduct lus workc as in tise
past. Tiseir tisird Missionary's saiary ivas paid
at the sain- rate with tise other two, by

rspi* ofo estates, but niot in advance, and
thev knwtîat it was witls great diiiicuity tisat
lie ;vas abi. to live and keep upj the means of
visitincg over ail isis fji-d.

Otîser falets coinng to tise knowlî dge of tise
Coiisisittee, led to tise ussasimous decision tîsat
50555C inserease wvas sseedful, and tise foliowin'-
minute wsss ado1 sted : Ist. That it is theé
opinions of tisis L'ommittee tîsat thse salaries of
osîr nsissinanies iii Trniidad slsould be isscreascd
to £ffl00s g. per arsiiiiin, and tîsat tise Si cretssry
be direcied to î,aýy at tLat rate from Jîiy ist,
1878, ieporting tise saine to, tise next Gencral
Assetubly, and ask-iîsb their ranctioni for e-aid
a(lisors for tise year, and a deci.siou as regards
the futuire. 2îsd. Tisat in coissequence of this
iiucr. tise, the Board thirîsk it inexpcdient, at
pri-seist, to vote assytiig ~In nid of the
eduration of tise children of tise Tninidad mis.
siossaries.

Titis dpeision of tise Comsnittee was adopted
after nuuch thoughit, a3 a mneasure required in
order tisai our missionaries miglit be in a
position tG nsaintain tise oui fit of honte and
carrige (aiways n'ost expensive in tise West
Indies, both as respects purcbase ansd uphold-
ence), indispensible to thse full disdliarge of
tle duties of their office, lu reromnsending
its sanction and continuance by the anthority
of the Assembly, the Committee would present
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it as de facto a grant for the providimg of
adequate means of travel in their respective
mission districts.

The application thus mades and responded to
~vas quickly followed by another of a similar
character, tisougli utterly independent, fromn
the Missionary Synod of the New ilebrides,
for an increase to the salaries of wur mission-
aries there,, from the rate uf £150 stg. pur
annum, withl £10 stg. for eachi child, with
widows' and orphaus' rates paid by the
Committee, to £200 a year, with £10 fur each
cbild tili 10 years of age, £15 pe-r annnum froin
10 to 15, and £20 tili 18 years of age, the
argumtenteý urged Leiiîk; tha~t thib was the rate
of the London Misbionjary Society fur rolyn sia,
.and thiat it was acted on iii thu- Ne-w Hi-bridies
by all tuhe eo.upetiug Churcleb except the
Free Churcli of Scotlaiid aiid tl.e Preàsbyterian
Cliiircih in Canada to hoth of whom conisequeuet-
ly the request for increasi- w as sent.

The Commjittee would have fi-lt tliankful to
rneet this application iii a liberal spirit and to
have conceded at once the request that our
missionaries should be placed on tine saine scale
of support as those froiu New Zealand and
'Victoria. But in this case, they liad no
evidence that our missionaries could flot
continue their work without embarrassment on
their present salaries. Though desirable that
their salaries should be iade equal to somne
others, it was not ail-important to their comfort
or to the success of their work, and as the
Committee had not in their possession the
means of paying the ordiuaa-y salaries, without
borrowing for the purpose anuually, theýy saw
theirwnay to the following resolution, "That
while thc- Committee recognizes its obligation
to provide for the comfortable support of its
usissionaries, yet as no facts have been submit-
ted te show that the salaries now paid to them
are inadequate, it does ilot feel free, in con-
sequence of the embarrassing condition of our
funds, to make, at the preseut time, auy
chatge in the rate of paymcnt."

Notwithstauding our special effort and
draft front our reserre, as already stated, our
debt bas been reduccd only by the bum of $261.
34, or from $4382.81, sut year, to $4121. 47 this
year. Our extra expenditure of (-$730 in
Trinidad for salaries, of $260.]19 sýnt to Dr.
Steel to meet contingercies, and advance of
$160 te a missionary's widow to be repaid next
year) $1150.19 lias prevented progress to any
appreciable extent in the reduction of the dobt,
se that liad it net been for the draft front our
well-nigh exhausied reserve, our debt wonld
have been increased.

The deficiency for tise year bas been in the
Sabbath-school or children's scoieme for support

.Of "&Liayépring" and Mission sohools. On this
fund, taken by iteîf, the' debt bas increased
froin$14b3 î3, last year~to$S2607.69. Andwhy?

Ras the ".Dayvizg" failed in lier work ? On
the contratry, iLlias beon well doue. Her
voyages have been successfully performed te
the great bentfit cf the New Ilebrides Mibsion
and te the satisfaction of tise missionaries.
From imminent jeopardy in a terrifie storm,
ber captait, crewv, and passengers were graciotis.
ly delivered, anid the ship now recol)pered
witlîout auy cail on us, is carryiîîg the mission.
aries to or from. Synod. Have the Trinidad
schools bien clesed or dinsinished in interest
If net, tiien why lias thes fuud fallen coff
]3ecause a largre isu.aber of members and
superintendents cf Sabbatii-schools have
ignored both "Dayspririg" and mission sclîoois,
and biave niegkected practical traiuing of the
children usider their charge iii the duty and
joy of giviLg to the Lord. Ilence, in several
instances, a siiugle Congregation gives as mucli
aa a whole Prebbytery, and as niany as ei,,lîty
Sabbatli.scliuols have siot hbein eucouraged ta
take any pait in this work. The Commiitcee
would therefore respectfully ask the General
Assembly te, use its influence se as te induce
aIl Sabbath-sciiool superint,*ndents te bring tlhe
nsissionary work of the Uhurch before the
schook,, and te inake arrangements fer the
systematie gathering ef the childreu's gifts in-
to the Lerd's treasury.

lu conclusion, the Cemmittee are happy te
inform the Gîncral Assexnbly; First,-that Mrs.
Morton ibas regained lier healtli snd rejoiued
lier iîusband, whem she is aiding in bis vwork:
sud that Rev. Themas M. Christie, after five
vears absence bas returued with wife and
fail1y for six menths, sud will be hîappy te
give an account of bis work te the Assernbly.

Secondiy. That earnest appeals have beea
prcScntEdl by hotu missions, in each case for a
iourth xnissienary. Mr. lZobertsou's appeal ou
hehaif cf Erromanaga bas bien piaced before
the Churclih in the "Record." The case for
Triuidad will be stated by Mr. Christie. Tis
section et the Ceneral Committee canet movi
ferward fer want cf means, but sbould tue
Ceneral Assemhly from. the vast resources of
tise West previde the fourth inissioziary ta
Trinidad aud lus support, tiiere wiil be great
jey prepared for the missionaries on that island,
great good doue te Christ's cause iu the MWest
ladies, sud a ricli leritage cf blessiug secured
te those who come forward te r-sce the pîrish.
ing. Tbe Commnittee are free te state, that
wihile rejeiciug ini the progress cf the New
flebrides mission sud heartily suppertixîg ur
men there, theur conviction is that the Mnarge.
ment cf the mission force must be looked for
te the Colonies cf Australia sud New ZPaisnd,
on whom the duty seemus uaturaily toe -f~olve.

Thirdly. This Coxnittce is persuaded of
comiug revival in missionary zeal and liberalhty
ini oui Churches. The era cf depression aud
debt must end. Bven now, if oue-half cf our
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Churcli mcmnbcrs gave as oui' converted coolies
of Trinidad, one-tenth of tlheir eàraings to
Christ's cause, w.ý could st.xîd forthi a foartis, a
filtis axsd sixth. missionary at once. As a
people, we are flot sou iîîg bouiîtif'ully but
sparingly, and secm ns ot more tisan lbaif
convinced of tise truth of tise wondrous words,
'vhicis feUl from. thse lips and ilhîstrated the life
of is whio said, « 11t is more blessed to give
thais to receive."

Finally. Wp ask thse Assembly to order the
Foreign Mission Rpports to bc publishied in
the l"Missionary Record." At present they
are perused only hy tise office.bearers of tise
Chureli and a few others. If puhlishcd in tise
IlRecord"' they would reacli tise whiole body
of thse people, Nvithout tiie eosit of -. cent; and
this Comninittee know of no step better fitted
to increase the interest and to draw fortli the
liberality of tia wvisole Cisurci.

Ail which is respectfully submitted,

GEORGE WALKýEB, C7iairinan.
P. G. McGREGORý, Scerctary.

HE~I followingletter froni Rev. A. FALICONEII,
~Port of Spain, will give a fair idea of tise

resuits of oui' missions work in Txinidad.

A CoMtmUNIoN SEASON AMONG vIlE COOLIîES.

Being is San Fernansdo ou Sabbath last,
supplying the Scotch Churcis in excliange 'vitis
Mi'. ilenderson, I liad an opportuinity ot' being
present at the dispensation of tise communion
in Mr. Grant's Churcis. T1he whole scene ins-
pressed me so deeply, with tise importance of
tise 'vori being done by your missionaries here,
that 1 think perhaps a word or two
regarding it miglit lielp to deepen thse interest
taken is this field.

On my returii from the Scotch Churci, 1
'vent imme(liately to Mi'. Giant's service, wviere
to my astenishment I found tise churci almost
filled. There must have been more tsais two
isundred persons present. Thse gathering on
this occasion was intend-ed ta be a concentration
of tise converts, and otisers interested, frons al
the out stations; and tiserefore, a good meeting
wvas expected. But as thp- moriug proved
exceedingly wet, (a tropical pour,) it was
surprising to sec such au attexsdance. Sucis a
morming ivould have materially tblinned a
home audience. Previons to my entrance, the
preparatory sermon 'vas preachied, and the
sacrament of baptismn administcred to tisirteen
ppirqnns. (Four others would have been present
to Iecive that ordinance, liad il flot been for
thse rain.) The communicants 'vere just talcing

their places, among whions I seated myself ;
and tisough. Mr. Grant-bis addi'ess being iii
lliiîdubtani ddFL not to me Ilspeak five words
w'ith thse iiilrstandinig," iior diti ",one
interpret," yet tise wisole secne so impi'ebsed
me, that 1 trust I communicated in some
mieasureNvor tisily. "The sulpper bting endedl,"
I addi'esscd a f'ew 'vords tui tise audience, by
means of an interpreter.

Besides bis Ilindustani service, Mi'. Grant
lîrcaches iu Etiglislî ecdi Lord's day, for tise
beilefit of certain Madras Coolies and a few
Chiinesp. As tisese could not profit by the
Hlindustani exerciàes, it wvas deemied ne(essai'y,
to have tise communion ceekbrated separately
for their bunefit. Thirteen of Ibis class.
L'onununieateil. lu ail, betwveen sixty and
beventy personb, pfîedtheir faithi tisat day,
over tise symbol's of oui' Savioui"s deatis,
nearly aIl of whisoî, fouir or five yeai's ago, 'vere
groping in iseathien darkness. And I do flot
tbiuk, that I ever sawv a more solemis and
reverent observance of the supper, or a more
attentive general audience, than tise two
isundred Coolies, who well.nigh fil]ed tise San
Fernando mission churci on that occnsion.

At tise Savanna Grande station, ?4r. Morton's.
centre of operations, some eight miles distant,
similar services were gain- on ; where, as I
afterwards leai'ned,the number of communicants-
and the general audience were alike very en-
couraging. As 1 afterwards sat niusirîg upon
the events of tise day, two tisougis suggested
themsel'es to nsy mind. (1.) -FIw enviable
a position is that whicbi the missionary
occupius !True, lie may have sacrifsced some-
tising, in leaving home, for tise foreigis field:'.
but even un this life, lie bas his reward:,
Ilonest service in tise cause of God, anywhere,
will be nmply rewarled, for no true life can be
'vithout its success. Il 'vill connect itseif
'viti iiînmortality, iii soine forni or otiier. So
tise faithful servant of Christ, in any sphere,
bas no rigist to say, "lI have spent mystrength
for naught, and in vain." But as a general
rule, tise returns of labour, seeni to be greater
among a heatii people ; and, fnoni tise very
eii'cumstances of tise case, more nsarked. Tise
more drear and barren tise desert and the
wildemness, tise greater the contrast whcn they
rejoice and bkcsioîn as tise rose; tise deeper the
darkness of ignorance and vice, tise more
striking tise change, when intelligence and
virtne begin to f aie tber jlnce.ý (2.) Then I
askied inyself, if the Cisurci at home conld
witness this scene, 'woula there te any lo-nger
delay in sendiug hither thse fourth missionary ?
And the answer instinctively came, Vo ; and
tisat in tise fulîl consciousneas, of long-continued
commercial deprcssion. Certainly tise tises are
liard, and very many are feeling tise pressure.
But doubtless tisere is somie hoarded. 'ealts is
the Churci yet, wisich miglit be let loose for
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Christ. Thure are wel.-to- do fariners, conifortal
tradcsmen, succesaful merchauts, wlîo, dtspa
ail their losses, can present a very satisfacto
balance-sheet. Aîîd ail that; is require(l is
sufficiently strong motive power, to cau] fori
sorne of this wealth, auîd so inipart a fre~
imptilse to the cause of the Redeerner, wvIie
is now retarded for wvant of means.

W' 1E 1ev. T. M. Chrtistie, one of oi
tu Trinidad missionaries, now on furilougl

sends uis the following, extract of a letter froi
Mfr. Douglas, at Indore, referring to Balarai
who wnt lately froin Triniidad to Iiiîdia as
Catecit,-

Balararn reachied us by the beginning
May. His presence caused a gond1 dealo
exciternt arnong bis friends and caste pol
Ail thieir efforts to britig Iiimi hark to ca,;t
were fruitless. His niinid is stili firni in th
truth*of Jesus. H-is wifle jonued him, and thii
ivas another cause of trouible arnongy theîin
Slie also resists ail flit jr persuasions to go bc
agaixi, saying Il shie wvil be just what lier lIus
band is, that Balarani's religion is ail iii hi
heart and in the Book, and that lie speaks t
God twice every day, thiat tliey miay b rul
into the new religion." b rul

We ail like Balararn. H1e is steady arn
sincere, always wvilling to %vork, and by thi
blessing of the Master lie ivili doubtle-ss be
great help to us. I enclose Balararn's letter il
funi.

Canadian Mission, Indore
June 19, 1879.

When I was in the ship, frorn that ti'ne, b3
thse help of God I arn well, and carne to
Calcutta without any barm. Aftervards,1
went to Rev. Mr. Douglas' house and spent
time under bis charge. H1e and his made.'s
and Miss Fairweather, they ail love nie very
much like you. Afterwards 1 saw my friends,
brothers and father, but rny mother has died.
Afterwards sorne countryrnen corne to me and
speak it ig very wrong to us to ]et your wife go
with you again, you are a lost relation. But
I spoke to them kind words, clI do not like
image worship, but I believe on the only true
God, and then afterward my wife left hier
father and mother, and stays withi me. 1 and
she pray to God everyday for you because you
show me good way to, Save My soîîl 'rom biell-
God bas power to qive us the Hloly Spirit in
tbis world, and the next too, for th-- sake of
Je4us Christ, therefore we both ask Hum like a
ehild that he wiil save us from any barm. My
dear sir do not forget me, because I arn a poor
sinner.

le Please tt Il miy salam to Madarn, fat 1 , r,
te niother,, and mniss Aîîniie and Mliss Belle, aud
ry all who kuo% rne.

It ~ BENJANIN BLLARAIN.

LETTER FROM REV. G. L. MACKAýY.

li N thé '2nd inst., 1 went wvith lura. Ml. to
ira village calit,.l Paîîg-lian a fewv milesar trin Baîîig-Kztau, and a short distance

Sfiun the tpa-clad nionintain ranges. My oljieet
Ilwas to sedure, i f înssi ble, a pu! ce for worsli 11, as
nthe buligttKoeciibbai acttually

a unfit foi' a Iluelpe-r to live in. The people put it
til) tlivnselves iii gre it haste a fev years ago.

i,.idsit was in a retired coutryi~ place. so
îf that ail thiotiglit it nivcessary for the woik's

d' aké to i-eiiiove to the village- -a change whiàl
1 wisiied fromn the bt'giiiiingj. It is unnecessary

e f'or me t'î give a tiktaih'<1 acco'unt of the eid.
e less trouble in secuingi a place àn a nIeiv

Slocaliîy. It is the saine thing over aiid oi'er. Z
agii, and lias beenl ever since 1 began work

k here. I ratiier tell you that a building lias
1-been secur"d, thaii the wvay it lias beeiî done.

s A t Paiîg.liaiî we p)urcIîas.ýd a building L'cry
0 cheap ivihicli will do splendidly for a cha1îel for
t nany a daty to coule a.s far' as wve poor short-

sighited servants of Jesutis cin foresee. Mis. U.
Irendered untol-l service iii the way of talking
eto the wvonien, ald pucifying thern. Scores

a' athered uround, tîeated lie-r with the grreatest
irespect, and seeiuî3(l to place the utinest

confiden"e iii lier. Maîîy took lier by the
haut], andi led lier into their dwelliags. We
visited ail round goiîîg frorn door to door, and
frons hainilet to liamlet, trying to pave the
way, &c., &c., The chupel building beiiig
undergoiiîg repairs wve had no0 place to pass the
niglit, until an old man in charge of the
temple dedicated to tlie god of grain, veiv
kindly invited us to take bis rooin, and lie
would go elsewliere. In the day tirne lie was
present, and at îiit we were thse only parties
wit.hin the walls of' the temple. Crowds conte
day after day, and tlîus we continued. Sote-
times rnoving to other chapels, then returning
aguin,*uîitil tlie 27tth iîîst., when we opened tue
newv place for worship. Helpers and couverts
assembled frorn other stations eurly in the
morîîing, and we bad a qkn'ious galu'riîg.
May Ju-hovali blesa oîîr pour services. W~e
exp cted Mr. and Mrs. Juxuor up, and waited
until we gave up liopps, then 1 got word tliat
tlîey started in a boat and wlien at Kan-tan
the river got rough, and Mrs. Junor, wlio wvas
unwell pr'-viously, got very ili so tlîey bad te
returu to, Tarnsui 'luite disappointed at net
beiaag able to be with us. We ail would bave
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been delighited if tliey were pi-escrit. Still we
mlist awbmit to the dUirýga4 01 Our liu
Ilaster who guides and ciitiulîs ail things. 1
fé,l very anxious about Mrs. Junox's bavalth
anud would like to sue lier stî-ongt r. Had sh'-
not a missionary spirit, tvith lier iesent
strcnigth, she trouît not thiink of mtission work.
Both of them) ara doing so wvell, 1 pray Gotl to
bless and spare their lives. WX'ben pa.sîng
through Bang- Kab the other day 1 obierved ait
iiiimense croivd iii the buryig groundt, andi
procceîled to the spot. The tat body of a
petty ofiicial fromi the ntain)-laut w-as tint-a
coveret with fragraut woî,d. Severelsoi-r
were setting flac to the liîap, wliait iii a few
minutes the suioke and blaze- arose high iin the
air. A fi-w inuiites- more, and nntbincg but
asites remaiined, whicbi wws carefnully gatheret
and put inito a vase. to ttîk to the il-ad mani's
famiiy on the mtain land. Ood htave niercy
tapon tbee poor devotves wbio care so înuchei
about the body, whilst the sont is left to
perisit - Monday, 18tbi inst., I .3taî-ted froin
Toa- liong-pong, aind ivent ntotthwnrds throughi
sccnery of surliassing grantdeur. Notlming
wantinl- but thea heather to b.- like înany a love-
iy spot in mv dear fathat-lant iii the Iiltt
cf Old Scotia. Proceeting however w-e passed
over high steep his cor. red Nvith tali -t-miss,
wîtere the mnkey, wilt boar, and ti snall kinti
of di-er roain at w ili.

Wie passed by Suipbar Springs reseinbling a
buniing unountain, boiliuq water, ail( suiphur,
beincg be]clied forth with tiemeîtdous force.
Tow-ards cvening w-e arrived at titis town called
Kin-pan-li' mîcar the sea-siiore. It is reîtîark-
able for the great earthiquake wlhiceh destroyet
iny a life about a tozan ypars ago. Tiet-e is
a spot a few minutes wvalk froin, hereo wbere at
that tinte the ri e fildîs sutntk andi boiling watcr
of a suiphurous nature immctiately arose. So
thtat at present it is jut a pondt of' boiling
water. I cannot gaze at titise thinga9 for a
moment wititout thiîtiking of our fraïlly and
Uî mighly pcer of Jc/covaht uho cont2-ols thle
elemmells, an-d ap)pointis lhe finie for te raqinq
fire under our ft et (o bc still, ciu (o b"irst jhrâl
ilh furious rage. The North of Forîttosa is

cf a volcanic -nature, s0 also is Strep lslav-d
which 1 visited last yenr to preacli salvation
throîîgh Christ nione.

b'pon arriving hiere a wicked, daring sort of
man invited us to put *up at bis bouse, as
there was no other accommodation we accepted
bis invitation, andi enjovcd bis lîospitality until
itou. Once fairly settied, croirds of siek people
began to assemrble. They came from far and
near. I htave been labouring f roni early in the
morning tili late mit night, prenching the
Gospel of Jesus our Iledeenter. I wns glad to,
see some from the neiglibourirtg village where
there is quite an excitement ahout a little
girl who died, andi is supposed to bave been a
gotidess who came to earth for a short time and

is now gono to the "lwestern heavens." She
,Nùs six yt-nrs of age, and hail a severe attadk of
fcver, fulluwed 1 believe l>y au attaLl, of

J>nezwua an t!>kruy 'abicl caused ber to
wastc away until (iefti ended her sufferitigs.
Shie w'a3 buried according to usual ceremonies,
lier ciedr brother hiad sores on bis foot, and
wvent to bier grave to burn incense, &c. la a
ft»% days the foot healed. The report begins
titat shi- has poicer, piissers by catch the strain
and s'well it to imncse dimensions. iNeigh.
boursi go and bturn incense, people front a
distance (Io the saine, and somte declare their
petitions were answered. The body is dug up,
andi put iii the back part of the bouse, sinal
buts art- speediiy erecteti, and the worship goes
on almnost iiiglt tind day. At present shie is
ealut I Sien lit Nii, which ineans the Ilgood
virgin lady." Hnundreds of years ag(/o thiat is
ji4st the way idols w ire begun to bc wvor-shipged
iti China, andi continued to ha inultiplied until
to-dlay tht-jr nitane is "lle.ion." This one is
d. stineti to be of short duration as scores of
others 1 bave seen worshipped sixice landing
here. 1 have seen rock.q, ph-ces of' %ood, roots
of trees, &c., &o., worshipped and then aban-
doteti iii a few~ months. The Gosîpel liglit is
niow in ev. ry band hare and depend tapon it the
I«rk-itess ,iîst gise iî-op. New idols caw't ha,
iiitroduicd nowv as in tinys gone by. 1 bave
been watchiug very ciosely during the past seven
years the inovints or Chiinese on the main-
lantd and la-t--, ami care littie for snobs and
sneerei-s, who -an only say "lJohin Chinamnan "
"lbeathen Chine" drive the pig.tailed celestials
ont of Aniciica." 1 fearIes.,iy iuaintain that
this olti, this vast Empire is rniarchti7i. nu-aî-ds,
however slowly. Midnight is past, and nov; it
is coming near the niorningr light. Ye who in
Christiati lantis ar-e under the mnid-day splendour
piay-O pray for Formnosa, tbat she may arise.
1 mnean not the colti, dead, formiai stereotypcd
utterances, but the crics of the bclicvinq heart,
for Jehovah to shake thë founidations of
idolatry in dear Formosa. lRc will do il. Hie
is doing il. Belicve Hüm. Hc promised it.
Our fori-fathers bave been guilty Of neglect w~ith
resptet to this e1d Empire. I feel it to the
deptbis of my heart, as 1 amn toid I f what you
say is truc wbly dit you iii western lands not
coma centuries ago." Let christians of to.day
answer the question, and be careful lest
eoming generations will bave to say that inI
1879 Christians in Canada neglected the
heathen.

JAPAN.-"' In the very priestly heart of
Japan, ' says the Rev. W. Fleming Stevenson,
"lin a city wbere ten years agû foreigners could
only be smuggled in by stealta, I listened to
sermons pi-eacled by native mainisters to, large
native congregations, and found thema so
îFeraptural, thoughtful, and eloquent, as toplace
them on a level with our best sermons at home."
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JAMES OROIL. cios
ROC)BERT MURRAY, ~ ios

OFFICE2 0F P UBLICA TION:
2OSt. Jarnce Street, Montrecd.

Price: 25 cis. per annum, in Parcels to o&e
.address. Single cqpies 60 cis. zxr annurn.

PAYMENT 1N ADVANCE.

Articlea intended for insertion, must be sent to the
Offce of Publication by the tenth of the nionth
at the latest.

Corrceyiondents in the Maritime Province-3 Winl
address their Conmmunioations to Mr. Robert
Murray, Hlalifax.

Bznmsrrscs and ail other matterz of business to be,
addressed to JsaçEa Ctoi., 260 St. James Street,
Montroal.

TuE EXTF.SSIVE CIRCULATION which the
lixcoi lias attained makes it ncEssary for us
to '&look ahead"; and so wc arc alrcady
inakzing nrrangemecnts for 1880, and -with a
view to a large increase of subsciibers. We
have oiily been printing some 33,000 copies for
sonie naonthis past-scarcely O>z-hlf the num.
bel, that ouflht te bc in circulation. We look

.confidently to the Ministers and Kirk-sessions
wlho have so well sustniued us in the past4 for
n continuance of their support-aîîd we look
to some who have donc Iess for us, in the hope
that tliey inay by this titile liave discovercd
the loss t1sey are incuirring by iiot hiaving a
cop)y Of the l1ù:Co]tD placed luonthly in the
bauds of cacha member of their congregations.
NEW SUBSCaU ]tEs FOR 1S80 M'Il 1. 1-F EN»'TITLED

TO RECEIVF TIIEMAN NUI:'ERS FOR THIS
YEAIS FREE 0F CIHAIGE.

4iW'SlETTF.S TO TIE ROMN CATIHO.
S LIc Bisiioi, oF E YoiîuK. The es

byterian Board of Publication, Phula-
deiphia :This republicatioîî of "«Kirani's "
letters-as fanions iii their day as thosc. of
"1«Junius' '-as an excellenît book for the Bible-

*class. kt conitains a anastcrhy exposition alla
-defence of Protcstantism.

TnEa WESTMINîSTEa NORMIAL CLASS OUT-
INEby Rer. Jamnes 1. Wordeca, M. A. frotis

the saine publislier., Nv'il1 be found to coutaiii
aiaîy vahuable suggestions for the use of Nor-

mxal classes, or those %vlio are desirous of estab.
hishing' sueli chasses.%

Tiii BsRîTSîî ANI) FoisEMN' EvANGEcLICAL,
REi-vîa.w for .IuJy lias coin(, to baud, and is foul
of good reading. Any one of the ten original
articles is worth a great dtal more than the
sniall suin chargea for the Nvliole yer.-lt is
ouly $2.00 per annuin:- JA.NIES BAIN & SON,

LIFE AN!) WORK - edited lhy REr. DÉ:.
ClAiAuTEaîs.,-aiid publishcd by DAVSID Dor.
GL.AS, L!dinbuirql. The August number of this
live îuoiithly is tise bcst that lins yet corne out,
and that is saying a good deal. It contaiiib a
,cernlon by Dr. Story ; a paper by Dr. Mfa.
tlieson of incilan ; an article bDy the Editor o11

3s10,000 communicants! " and a capitalh
"childreîa's page" by 11ev. J. McMuirtrie, &c.

I>rice, la 6il per annuin.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Bruc.e,-Tuesday, 23 September, 4 p.m.

PeterboroughI-Tuesday, 30tb Sept., 10.30 a.m.
Montrcal-Wedaesday, Tht October, il a.an.
Kingaston, -Tuiesday, 30thi Sept., 3 p.m.
Whiitby,-Tues.-day, 2lst October, il a.m.
Saugeen,-Tuesday, lGth Sept., il a.m.
Guelp)b,-Tuesday, 9th Sept., 10 a.m.
Paris,-Tiuesday, 9thi Sept., 7 p.m.
Londoii,-Tuesday, l6th Sept., 2.30 p.aa.
Maitlanid,-Kiiicardine, l6th Sept., 2.30 p.m.
Lanark, & Itiefrev-Tuesday, 16th Sept., 11#111
Qiiebcc,-Wcdieýsday, '24th Sept., 1.30 p..
]3rockville,-Tuesday, t Sept., 7 p.
Gler 8 grry,-Tuesday, l6th Se.pt., 1 p.ua.
Owen Sî)und,-Tuesday, ]Oth Sept., 1.30 p.an.
Manitobat,-Wdncsday, l7th Sept., 10 a.îni.
Stratford-Tuesday, 2nid Sept., 9.30 a.m.
Toronto, -Tu'sday, '2iîd Sept., il a.an.
Iltron,-Tuesday, 9tlî Sept., ]1 a.an.
Ncwfoiiidlanid-Wednesday, 2.1th Sept., 4 pi.
l3arrie,-Tuesday, 30th Sept., Il i.m.

TiSE. HOME îso CeiasnrrE.-IlJVcltaa
Sécdione-wiil tD.V.) n.eet iii the Dcaconi's
Court Rooni of Knox Chuirch), Toronto, on
Tuesday, the seventhi day of October, at two
o'clock in the afternoon.
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BEAUTIFUL THINGS.

~EAUTIFUL faces are those that wear-
SIt matters littie if dark or fait-
'Wholesouled houesty printed there

Beautiful eyes are those that show,
Like crystal panes where heart.fires glow,
Beautiful thoughts that burn below.
Beautifuil lips aie tliose wluose words
Leap fromi the heart like songs of birds,
Yet whose utterance prudence girds.
Beautiful bands are those thiat do
Work that is carnest and brave and truc,
Moment by moment the long day througu.
Beautiful feet are those tlîat go
On kindly ministries to aînd fro-
Down lowlieut ways, if God wills it so.
Beautiful shoulders are those that bear
C'easeless burdens of lîomely care
With patient graue and daily prayer.
Beautiful lives are those that bless
Sulent rivets of hnppiuess,
\Vhose hidden foutains but few uiay guess.

THE BOY AND THEDU.

A,, English former was one day at work ini
the fields, wluen he saw a party of lîntsmnen
riding abolit bis farni. He lîad one field that
hie ivas specially auxious thîey sbould not ride
over, as the crop was in a condition to be bad-
Iy injured by the tramup of horses; so he
dcspatchîed a boy in hiis employ to this field,
telliag him to shunt the gate, and kecp ivatch
over it, and on no accounit to suifer it to be
opeued. The boy ivent as lie was bid, but wvas
scarcely eut hiis post befote the buutsmeu came
up, peremlptorlly ordering the geute to be open-
ed, This the boy declined to do, stating the
orders he bad received, and luis determination
not to disobey thiem. Thireats and bribes were
oféed. alike in vain. One alter another came
forward as spokesînan, but ail with the saine
result; the boy remnained immoveable in his
determination miot to open the gate. Aftcr a
while, one of noble presence advanced, and
said, in commaudi'ng touies, 'Mly boy, do you
kanow me ? 1 arn the Duke of Wellington-
one not accustoxned to he disobeyed ; and 1
comnmand you to open thmat gate, that 1 and
my friends may pass thtough.'

The boy lifted bis cap aud stoodl uncoveted
belote the man whoin ail England delighited to
honour; then answeted firily, 'I1 amn %lire the
Duike of Wellington would flot wish me to
disobey ordets. 1 must k-cep this gate shut ;
Do one i8 to pass thîrougb but %witb miy master's
express permission.

Greaty pleased, the sturdy old warriot lifted

bis own bat and said, '1 honour the man or
boy wlîo can be neither bribed nor frightened
into doiug viong. With u ariny of sucli
soldieri, 1 could conquer not only the French,
but the world.' And lianding the boy a

ittering sovereign, the old Duke put spurs to
luis liorse, aud galloped away; while the boy
rail olV to bis work, showting at the top of his
voice, ' Hurrahi hurrah ! l've doue wbat
Napoleon coulclu't do-l've kept out the Dake,
of Wellington.'

110W SIN GROWS.
A few years ago a little boy told his firat

falsehood. It was a littie solitary thistie seed,
and nîo ey., but God's saw hlini as lie planted it
in the inellow soil of Ili<; beart. But it sprang
up-O, how quickly 1and in a littie time au-
other seed dropped from it. to the ground, each
in its turn bearing more and maorè thisties.
And nov bis heart is overgrown with a bad
habit. It is as difhiut for him. to speak the
truth as it is for a gardener to clear Ilis land of

th gly thistie after it bias once gained a root-
in- in the Soul.

ONNE A'NOTHER.
A littie girl three or four years old learned

the Bible trxt, " Love one another. " «"Wbat
does ' Love one anoth er ' mean ? " askcd hier
oldest sister. "Why, I rnust love you, and
you must love me; aud l'i one and you're au-
other," wuus the ansmver,

BYEVINING IIYIIN.
Je-sus, tender Shiepherd, bear me,

Ble-ss tby little lamb to.nigbt;
Through the darkness be tbou near me,

Watch niy slecp tili morning light.
AUl this day Thv biaud bath led me,

Aud 1 thank tbee for tby care;
Thon hiast ivarmied, and fed, and clothed me,

Listen to my evening prayer.
Mayv my sins be ail for-given;

Bless the friends 1 love so wvell
Take nie, uluen 1 clie, to Heaven,

Happy there with Vice to dwell.Amn

Tim FOLO.(ING~;LETI was teceived some
time ago, and should have been sooner ack--
îiowledged,but the young lady bas ont tbanks
all the sanie for lier uice encoura ging words.

To the Editor tf flic Record.
Dcar Sir : 1 am a little girl only ciglit Years

old, andi 1 amn verv ranch pleased to rend thîe
PAGE Foit TUF y'i N';l aud wvould wuish yoti to0
continue to <h vote this to ont benefit, and
remaili yours tiuly. A.or DFr.

«Mayflower Veule, fItb January.
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RIti:vEO) BT Rsv. Da. REIn,
AGENT OP IHE CHOURCE AT To-
RoNTo, To 2tid AuUST, 1879.

AssE&IBLY FOND.
Received te 2nd July,'79.. $134 46
Shulsenacadie and Lower

Stewiacke ..... 12.00
St .Ann's & North Shore 5.01)
St Asidrow's, Que 5 25
Cayuga. 4.00
Madooc. ý;t Poter's ......... 4 ff0
Great Village. 4 99
Thornhury & Clarkshurgh 3 60
Port Stanley.-..--.......2.19)
McKillop - ..... 4.00
Pictou, Knox Ch ......... 12.5)
Dalhousie, NB B... ....... 2.10
North Georgetown .... 8.00
English River and llowick 5 <O
Markham, Mdelville Ch . 4 90

$211.61

HOurE MISSION.
Received to 2nd July,'79. $1962.14
Perth, *ýt Andrew's. Do Ou
Norwood 12.00
Ilecks.ton, St Andrew's..lt.X
Tiverton .. 17.75
LachutelIst. 7. (à>
Jlequest of the Inte lenry

Scott. Eriosa 45.0
Madoc, St Pete r's Ch S S - q3-4 t>
Tiverton. add.......9 0ti
Donor, Perth ........... .25 00
Bethany . ... 20O
Toronto. St Andrew's. --- 50() O.'
Port ýtanley 1.5 003
Mlrs E Cook. Sarnia .... 1 (K)
Chi')guacousey 2nd.....20-0j
Tceswîîîer, Zion Ch. 16 (K0
Bakover 4 40
Fergus, St Andrew's 29.DO
Rothsay. Calvin Ch, add 1.0
Egmonndville......... .. 25.0ii
M ardsville ............. 1 75
Friezid, Perth ............ 9.10
Metis. ...... 363
Ravenswood.............. 7.24
Nas.sa.gnwcya ............ Il 5(1
Carnpbe1lsvilIe 18 OF
Pembroke, Calvin Ch. 16 42
Markdale and Flesherton. 8 00
Picton 20 St 0
Pakeohanm, CalsSCh 6.00
I3rookli ............. 27.00
Conarctiatiolicd. &c. con-

tributionsbdcfct
Norwood .... 14.00
J1 Henderson. (èobeurg 2.MA0
llromptun. .......... 22-Mf
Tecumîeth lat .... 1 M

do EIders ......... 2 70
Proofline ... 3.75
WVm Blrown, Calednia. 64.W1
Mifnisirrial contribution.s

to defi ric.
Rev All. ............. 15.00

J Baikie ............ 89.00
G Burnfield .......... 1500O
D Fraser........... 12.00l
J lastie ............. à 40
J GMurray .......... 5-00
Wrn fodnett ......... 7. 00
Alex Gilrst .......... 10 43Q
W MMartin ......... 5.00

S"02-68

FOREIGN MISSION.
Receivod to 2nd July,'79.. $9q7 82
Perth St Aîîdrew's3 13..9.
lleMUningforid ..... f.1(0
Norçvood............... 8.00
lleekqton. St Andrew's . %.Bq,
Friend, Paisley.... ...... 5.09
Donor Perth.......15.00n
Bethany.........1.37

Bovan~ville,........
Port 'ta11ley St ...n 5.s".

Mr ECo.Sarnia 2(
0C.ii,çLacousoy 2nd. . 26. 00

Miss Montgomery. Char.
luttetown. P El, India 50M

'Ravenswt-od 7.24
St L uis de Gonzazue. i 110
Melrî.se, 1.onsdale &:--han-

noliville 9.00
A & %V %IeKinlay. Hlalifax

for Mrs .1 F (tiîîînhell,
fate Misc ForresterIadia 52.15

'Nas'-azaweya - .....
Caintihellsvilie............ -- 9 0'
G'uell)h, St Andrew's. 3540
Pic'oli 8.00
Frieîîd. Pinette, P E 1 20GO

do Sarnia, S*,skî, 6 (10
1lrooklin ......... ...... 13 60a

$136.21

Wînews' FUNnD.

Received to 2nd Juby.'79.. $74-83
Norwnod4 f 0

St AadreW's.......6 50
I)unsfibrd 1 .4-%
English River &Ilowickt'. 70GO

WVith Rates from 'Rerds Arch
Hlendersnn, John MIwhcie. <'bas;
Brotaillette. .J Irrine. Robt L're,
W M Malr'in, $13 .50.

AGEDi .&NoTNFR MINISTNR5'

Receivéd to 2nd JulY,'7.

Md.StPeter's...
Port Sta.nley ....
i'hin$guacotisey 2nd.
Full<'rton
Avonhnnk ..

Picton. . . ...

MýimistÀersq Rtes Recived
to 2nd .111ly. 1879

With Rantes frnm Revois J
Mfackio -t2: Rnht Ufre $5:-
A TiendersQon $3 25:z W 'M
Martin $4.50; J Elliott
5.3.50.... .......

$85,37
5.50)
30'
.3 f40
7 (X)

ýI32 73

57.00

$75-25

MISSION TO TE JEWS.
Friend, Paisley . .. 5

KCNOX COUREGE BUMrN.nG FOND.

Received to 2nd juIy,'79 $212.44
North NissourN per Rev

Risbt HlI l 1043
G A Pyper. Woodstock..- 600
Mfiss S R Grreelry 18 )0
N Bru--e, per Rev J Sctt 9 tu
N Easthope.per D Stewart 15.1W
North Arthur, per W F

,MeKenzie ...... ....... 8.09

$27974

MANITOBA COLLEGE.,

peceeve to2nd July,'7. $151-m
Picton.................. -2.94

RrcFIVEDT nr REv. DR. MArtI.-
GOR, AGENT OP THE GRERAL
AsssmBLT,. ni T5IE MÂARrrMI
PRtoviNCEcS, TO Au(;. 4tb. 1879.4

FOREIGN 'MISSIONS.

Acknowleýdged alroadv. - $679i 40
A Taylor, st John's. Nfld 2U(V
Menouher of St Peter's Rd,

P EL 1 el0(Y
Beque-st of Hlugli Me-

Donald. S-'herbrixoko 40 fy.
Musquodlobnit Il arbour 7. - X0
itR,cbuoi.d. 1l.dlifalx 50
Zion Ch, Charlottetown- 25 (0
Friend. puer 11ev J Thosp-

son. Durham ..... .... .1
Moncton .. . 45.Wb
Gleiei and East River,

St .. .... 4< 45
Middle Nliiçquc)dobGit .
Ladies ,:o,;iety. Church-

Sutlîerlaad's River azsd
VTale <'olliery 6 v

Utîiper Lndonderry.........'9
David F Faulkner .... .... it

DAY-SPRING & MISSION Scao'îî.sq

Ackng-wledged s.lready... $71 i5
St Peter*s Biay. P E 1 3 te
Place unknoxvn 1 4-0
Youi.g mien of Prince St

Ch. Pictou, for Trinidad
Catcchist -31156

St James Sr.b Se, Dart-
mouth, j Tear 25.74

ýMissinnary Box of Sab Sc
]FtCong. Truro .......... I0

West River, Pictou .... 2S)

Roceived te 2nd July,'9.. $.2 HOM Masss
Norireod 4 o Ackncwlcdsaed alreadly... $399l -49

IPort <-tan1ey ............. 30GO A Taylor. St .lobn's, Nfld. 20-00
Proefline .. ... 25 25 , Borquest of Hugli Me-
Nnaq*ngaweva ..... ....... 100 donald. Sherbrooke . 20 <O
CaniphelleiMle............ 14 On' Richmond. Hlalifax 4.te
Pic.o J5 430 Zion Ch. Charlottetown.. I5l0
Mitchell, Knoxi, h 10 GO Glonelg and Eaist Rier,

- - St.Niry-8. ... 31(
$311-52 Harbour Grace, Nfld .... 50.00
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Middle Musquodoboit
13road Cove. C B..
Unitcd Ch. New Glasgow.
West River. Pictou ..
Stewiaeke.l yoar..
Upper Iondondorry..

SUPPLEMENTINO FU?

JAcknowledged already..
Pairrsboro.
A Taylor. St .John's, Nfld.
StJohn's. N11.4.-
Bequest oaf Ilugh Mc

Donald. Shierhrocako
St Poter's Baiy. P E 1.
Richmonad, laalif;ax.
'Lion Ch, Charlotetown-.
Buctouche, Shediac, &0..
Rev J D 'Jurray
N Margaree, C B
Middle '4uaauodoboit ..
Sîtowiacke, i ycar.
V;pr Londonderry ..
Port Hlastings .........

Ca.aacF AUND.
Ackinow1cdged already
1.ivd'd B~ank -f Coimcrc

do Mcrcbaaats Buak..
do Bank Nova Seotia

Intcrest on $41X0 foar i yeaa
do 38q933 do
do &«I1K for 6 mot

Goldenvillo Sec cal Sher
brooke

Bequcsqt of Hugh Me.
Donald. S~herbrooke

St Pcter's Blay. P E I.
Zion Ch Charlottetown-.
Prov DIe' Cou ons £35 st<
Ecoaoany. per U àdurray.
Like Ainslie
lUpper Lcndonderry ..
City Deb Coupaons for Jul~

AGa»r AN!1) I!1MIMas
PL, ND.

.Acknowleded nlreaady..
Falein Chl (ircen Hil1
7.inn Ch, Charlottetowvn*:
SCornwaUis & Wolfvillo.
lfiniers' 1-<ercraaae -

Rter A McRao....

BURSAZY ANYD.

St John Coup.an Junc, '79.

Faxa EAOLZ

RxcEîvaol at Rnv. P.. I.
Srcan.Âa-TaÎr.sunr.a
BOARD OP' FaxscH EVA:
Tao,260 ST. JAuFiS Srx
Trii., io 111h AuGUST,

Rteceived to lOt)> July -
11ev T Storciason..
JaauFraiser. Perth.
Fergu.s. St Androw'R;Ch.
'VarwickRnox Ch..
MeKillop' & -'uckcrsmitl

* 2.75 Newcastle ..... ..
*17.38 (tawa.KnOxcChSabSo..
152.50. Ch ppawa.

13 70 bt John, St Stephen Ch..
10 00 Coiborne .. .

*1228 do S'ab Se...
-- Sprizigville -.........

77F10 BethlLn.
Point Edward.........

o.do Sab Se...
Plantagcnct ...........

$297-73 Avoniboro Sab Sc ....
5 Z7 Lmiacaster Sa)> Sc ....

*20 .00 Ctiamhcrland
100 00 1{irkficld &Victoria R.oad

Picton
20.00 Nigaara, St Androw's.
40 Luncnburg. M t

* 5-(5 flruseeIs, Melville Ch..
*10-()'~ Exeter.

8.49 Fniscer's...............
1 51 flundailkoo..
2 200 do ý5au Se ....

3 3 f olesworth. ....
10.00 di) Sab Se...
8 4.5 Peaigr Creck.

13 04 lCganvl Egill ....

$ff8-84 R Campabell, do
Mcftia.zuminer Stîition
Ferzus. Melville tCh:Sa) S

$1070 09 1 do) St Andws Ch do
10( NapierINrth Norznanby.

Avonmore ....

24(X English River & Ilowick.

2Sj:o0 Itoo do 55

I )s;n.ibrti-k, St ýMatthew's.
4C ('rnplhollvillc.....

Nasaag;awoya

7:00 rleciiiii thg 'aC1a
*' 15.X0 Lucknow. Kacax Ch Sab S
175.20) Castlc<ord and Sztowart's

6-.0 Scttilmont
44-18 "--eivatcr.We.qtminsterCh

5621Esa. £own Ln
$3005 1 do do Sab Se...

Peirocke. Calvin Ch ....

Broibksdile ......
do Sab Sc .

S6.3W Gwillimburv. Ist Ch...
80Westmiinster.' kt Andlre's

SA) do 3rd Conccss.
4-00 Elgin & Athclstane. ---

laaiwkcsbury..........
3 300 L'Ori;mral ......... ...

- Valele 10d1... .........
.$M8.63 Arthîr. ;t Andrew's. .

Mafrkdale and Fleshierton.
Maador. St Petu'r's Saab Sc.
I)cuaszt,,2nd Pbyn Ch..

LehoMlville Ch, and
'IN North Carradoc ...

Avoc. aaad Hlarrington
ýV&DN Manchester ............

O?' TE Chathamn T'ship, Knox Ch
%iorLizÂ- St Goorço. o....

,.- Africai .StGergo...
Montleasant......1879. Burford .......

2 00 do do Sab Se.
25 00 Waubaushon ....
.5 o Port Sovern ...........
9.15 Sturgeon Blay ..........

7.001 Claremont .............
40 M1 Mounatain..............
5.0<) South (iower ..........

16 21 fleacliburg. St Aaidw's Ch
5.00 Mrs J Thomn. Toronto --
1.00 N Augusta & Fairfield...
9.61 Gabaras ......
4.40 Sydney Mines..........

12 GO Rocky Saugeen..
2 01) Bayfaeld, St Andreav's Ch.
5.12 Sandhili & Caledon East..
2.30 Edwardsburg..........

14.00) Mainsville ....
2#.00 Moore. liurn's Ch...
6 a10 Vale Colliery & Suther-
9-.50 land's River ..... .....

13.59 Sombra
3 00 Mt Albert nnd Ballantra

12.00 Lucan and Iiddulph..
5.41) South Laitiier ..........
3 66 Littlo Toronto .........
8.43 Waldoinar .......
1-0> Sherif Carnoy, Sau.lt Ste
8.11> Mlarie
140 West King ...........
94 M Sunamersido ...........
2.00 lnrnby .......
1 50 Enqtera Seneca .....
1.0'l York Milis ............
5.16 qtreetsvilleo..... ......

10.00 Keady .......
5.00 Mtinesing-and Craighurat.
3.fla Oneida ...............
3.50 Alton..................
3.25 dca Sab Se...........

13.01 ]3artnn . ...
2.60 Nlr.- Fenton, Hlamilton..
5 O0> Wcsqtood ............
5 00 Annan - .. .12.00 do S1ali Sc .... ......
.0(0 Clarence «801 (5 ]ur's Ch and Dunn's

17 .00Y Scttieinent '"10 (9) Pickering, Erqkiae Ch..
2. 25 Dunwich, I>affis Ch ...

B3lack Creek. Sombra . -
7-55 Svydcnhaaa, <;t Paul's ....

10.00* St Vincent, Enox Ch...
23.30 Mount Forest, St Andw's.
2.57 jToliette...............
0.75 Ridgeway..............
-3 (X) Dcsboro ....

20.00 Richimond &WindlsorMills
8.00 Eden Nlills ......
6.78 Arthuar.... ..... ......
2.)0 Eaast Noraaanby ....
9 04 1)orchcr.tcr Station ...

120GO Crunulin..... .........
15.00 Bathurst ...... .... ....
3500O Carleton Place. Zion Ch ..

r,2 A friend, Vernonville...
7 -75 Mocrisburg ............
9.00 Iroquonis ..............
8.00 A arnra ..............
8.00 Clarkshaars. Thonbary&
4 MO ilcathcoto
S-90 Zion Ch, <)rnnIgerillo ..

10 G0 Mailton, Buarn's Ch
17.00 do do Sa> Se.

1.4Derry Wcst . ....
1264Madoc. St Pcter's...

Zi2 East Gloucester ...
10.00 do B C &SS

8.00 Milton. Kniox Ch ....
S t Ayr. Knox Ch ....
5.00 caistor ....

10.00 Vaughan. Knox Ch ......
6.84 Bolton. Cavon Ch ....
1.66 St Sylvestro .....

25.00 Easat Ilawkcsbnry --..
7.50 Valoartior ....
2.50 do Sab Se

3 tcollingwoodMit&Gibralitar
3S~) Port Colborno ..........

-251

5.72
1162
10.88
600

20.00
5.00
500

17.32
323
1 66
4.00
5.37
3.63
8.00

8.75
2 00
3.58
4.25
2.f O
2.00
225

10.00
8.00

140GO
5 00
3.65
4.00
0.-00
3.00
7 00
8.25
3 0
200
4.50
5.00
5.00

il 00
300

12.00

5 50
200
9.00
2.60
4.50
4.50

27.60
8.75
1.90
18S3

13.27
6 ()0
2 82
3 09
6.00
6.29
5.00

11.00
1.00
565
586

14.00

12.00
10.00

6.01>
1.00
3.21n
7.00
627
1.23
5.41

3757
1.20
8.00
8.30
400

15-M~
632
080
2.25
6.13
4.00
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Madoc, St Columba and
St Paul. ... ...

Glsssville & Florencevillo.
Montreal, St Joseph St...
Bracebridge Sab::c ...
Allansville............

Raymond......
Enniskillen ...........
Nompt .. ........... ::Nelson ......... ....
Macintosh and Belmore..
Camilachie.......
St Anclrew's & Burn's Ch

Delaware ...... ......
flareiclo...........
St Andw's. Willinmstown
Russeltown Flats. *-*Bothwell . .....
Sutherland's Corners ....
Carleton Place,'/ion Ch S S
Scarboro', Knox Ch.---

do Melville Ch .
Geergina ý............
Mosa. ..............
St Andrew's, '4%e'bourno.
St Anclrew's, Windsor. ....
.Uew Edinburgh ....

Ptr Rot,. Dr MéGreg7or,
Halifax :

A Taylor. St John, Nfld.
Boularderie
Green 1h11l. Salem Ch
Charlottetown, Zion Ch...
Middle )Iucquodoboit.
S Cornwallis & Wolfville.
Parrboro ...
S S of E. River St Mary's
Richmnond £- N W Arin ..

do do Sab Se
Stetviace ...........
Merigomish...........

Per Rei, Dr Reid,
Toronto :

Paris, River St SaIs Se..

Ramsav................ 3.00 Luneaeburg.
5 91 Paris, fiverSt; ......... C. ifO Rev W A Lang, 1 on 100 25.00.
2.70 Hyde Park ............. .0

15.00 Elora. Chalmer'sCh B CI. 3.90 Gale.
5.00 Norval ................ 695, lsi, i ul1.240 Qaît, Kniox Ch .......... 2 00 A Ga Elsoni, Ion f50 12.001 40 W GwillinsburySt John's 5.00JaWisn 1on0120
0 .60 1 Strathroy, St Andw's S Se 11-101
4 50j Listowel ............. 15. 00 .4oaireal.

5.00 1 ý riendl, 2 on 2500 i0.00
4.00, i aii, 1on R O .Co15.82 I 700
4.2 QURN GOLLEON EINDOW11ENT. -70 Ô

150Local Trea8urers are reçzuested ta Total lîec'pts tolIst Aug. e4E674.65
9.10 folloiothe mode of en.r adosed 1
94C'0 beloic. Tfhe liats ill be made UP

e.0 t Kiaton, on the Ist ai cacit THUOLoOIcAL RAÀLL BUILDD;G AID

9 30! vinth, F. C. InaLAND, Trea- IC ENDoiMnirT FUI, F ARQUHÂR
34 45 sure-. .Ab. 1 on 100 mearoo the Foa'T&Co., TRpEABuSS55,
7 05:
8son - fir8t in8talment oa $100, and 80 173 11O1.1,18 ST., HÂLIPAX, TO

13.50 itouA the reat. Jucîx. 31st, 1879.
13 27)
12.00. Alrcady acknowlcdged. .$47721.15 Already, acknoniedgcd $945753 37

8 2 Knosou:1ev Dr A Pollokjl lx. N S 116.618 25. mrs A lient. t*jsier Mus-
A friend, in full 10 09. cuo)doboit.N s .. . 2.00
D Nichol, 1 on 100 2.5.00 Airs ltupcrt Rleid, lTpper

20.0 Of Musquoduboit, N S .. 2.00
4 (0 Lùzdeaui. Rey Rl Cuinming's Coag.
6 >s>o S A MeIMurly, 1 on 100 20( on h ast River Section, N S 22.50

12.00 0 T C, I on 14o 20-i" 0 M oal&Aaitland. N S 50 (0
1 2 1 A Jackson, in fou, 25 on', Mos Yorston, Truro, N N. 20.00
8 £0' G Keinpt, 1 on 25 12.5> St James Cli,NewcasUle,NB 15.75
671, --

21.5 87.0$46C.32 23
il. 86. Lachinc.
25 S-> A Fraser, infl 00 JUEi.lNÂ isox10 oni ul5- un0;0FIIINMSIN

12 '% Irs, ul on 50 25.0>1
Il M Denning. 1 on 3.) 10-CO Mis MkïeJachar, Trecas., Kingctoa.
Mrs D Roeton, 1 on 2) 4.00;

i- Indore Micrion Band, Que 60.006. 00 j $S9. w Lancaster, Knox Ch S S.. 13.0

QUEEN'S UNIVERISITY AND COLLEGEj ROYAL COLLEGE
ATsthe Rht e oberl be opened in the Factiltv of PHYSICIA NS ANID SURGE ONS:Artson he st ctoerand in tho Faculty of 'f li-

ology' on 3rd Noo'rnber ncxt. Tho Calendar for tIse IN AFFILIATION WVITII
Session, containin g ful information as to Examain-
ations, Courses of Study. ineurs, Graduation in QULN'S UNIVERSITY, RINO\rSTON.
'cience, Arts, Medicine, and Theology, Scholarships,1lers, &c., &c., also Examination Ps pers for Session!

1S".9-80, rnay bce obtained on application to the Roe- The next Session begins on tho Ist Wcednesdayof
gistrar. (Summer addrcss, Ganano.lue.) 'Oct.ober. ISTO. Stuidents attending this CollegemanY

J. B. MOWAT, Re.rirar,. 1 obtain cither the degrc of M. B.; or thse Licenseeof
tie College. Ce'rtificates of attendance are recog-

Queen's College, Kingston, July 3rd, 1879. nized bythe London and Edinburgh Collcges. Tb&

JUST PI'BLISHED. coinmodieus and convenient. l.nequalled aclotieS
- are î'rcscntcd for the study of Practical AnatonY,

nd great advantsages, are atTerded for Clinical In-
TnE CONSITUTION& PROCEDURE structiun at the General lospital, and flotel-Picu.

PRES13YTERIAN CIIURCHI IN CANADA. tIse Reogistrar.
H.A Pt T & R A1 WL 1 V':(-, ulihç FIFE FOW LER, M.D., L.R.LC.S., Edin.

IfKixog Sret West, ToinoN-vo.

ha a~d~~~ $5 to $20 per dayT ai borne. sazaples wr-±h $e lm,
Tb!, isthe ire Boo ofFors an Prceduc tat ddreits S«tisc%, Co., Portaod, M.Iac.

autherizcd licol, of Referente for the u.çe of tse,
blinisters and Office bearer.s of the Presbyterian, $?.P a Wcck lu Sour own tcwn. Termi and SS ocutâ Ires
Church in Canada. Addrcs Il. IIAîLETT 4 CO., l'arta. MaIne.

Prico, Paper Covers, 8 5 Cents.
44 ClotIs *1 0
46 Fronch.Mkorocco, liîîip, 75 «' A WEILK $12 a çday at hoe essfy mnade. Cccl.1l
Postixtid on Receipt of Prier. $ 2Ontnt free. Addre., Trur é o., Augnata, Main.

25.9


